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CrudeImport
Bill Not To Be

Wavs and Means Commit- -
- 1 1 rTtec uccuicsngaiu io
Kill Measure

i. 'NOTHING DOING'

Hireling of RepublicansOn
,f. Committee, Lang-if-j'

worth's Idea

1 J WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP) Re-

publican members of xthe houso
ways and means committee today
voted 'ncalnst reconsideration of
their action In shelving legislation
tb' limit oU. Imports.
,!'it looks like nothing doing'

Chairman Hawlcyvsnld after the
all renublican' membership had

keen'closeted for an hour.
Hawlcy declined to glvo out any

VOte.
h "Sr"',?? "P.?,!, ""Wferlhg from bronchial pneu

Cue was
the requestof SpeakerLongworth
after tho commltteo voted 13 to i

ngalnsUmmedlateactionon oil leg-

islation.

EasonNo. 2 Making
75 Bmrefe Hourly

Producing from 2300 foot pay,
4llio Eason-- No. 2 of tho Contin-
ental OU Co.ls molting 35 bar-
rel of crudo'an hour.

Tho- - producer Is located 1,320
feet from the south and west,
section six, liIock-3- Twp 2, T. &
X, survey.

Tho well Is producing from n
sand picked up at 7,130 to 2,141
feet "

E.B.KimbekihTo
" Open SliSeStore
Carrying Star Brand shoes for all

the famllj--r E. B. .Klmberlln will
open for business Friday. March 0.
at the corner of East Third and

.Runnels stro 3, where the Men's
Shop formerly was operated.

Mr. Klmberlln Is forntorly of San
Angelo, wh'ero ho resided three
years but has spent practically all
his adult life In Norman, Okla.With
Airs. Klmberlln and her sl3ter. Miss
Llla Black, ha Is coming here to
make his home.

The. new storewill bo finished In
gray throughout, with a special
one-bo-x shelving system, upholster-
ed opera chairs for comfort of cua--,

turners. The store Is privately own-
ed.

Hf--O M FrO W N
TAI. K

BY BEDDY '

In the midst of basketball con-
tests, road bond elections, etc., wc
have lost slgnt tho past few days
of tho city clean-u- p and beautifies,
tlon campaignrecently started by
the civic1 committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Big Spring, llko every other city
whero unyactlvlly exists, naturally
collects ruomsn, Meeds, and stuu
that, mars its beautyund damages
sanitation.

The death'rate here Is exceeding-
ly low, Let's keep It that way.

Although Big Spring Is not' un-
like oth'r towns In collecting this
rubbish plenty of places can be
found 'hero that certainly need a
good cleaning.

After the dirt 1" sweptout, plant-
ing of flowers, cultivation of lawns
and tree ought to be started with
renewed Vigor.

Big Spring li framed In a natural
wiling mat snapesininga aunur-abl-y

for a picture of real, llvo beau-
ty, With evergreen mesas In the
south background, the foot of tho
plains tb tho north theio Is here
wonderful opportunity for painting
with treesand flowers and things,
the details at a picture refllctlng
characterof the community In th"e

kiojt vivid mannerpossible.

pride may be demonstrated
many ways but in none more
asfagand conclusive than by

a clean house.

The city commission has offered
to haul away, free ot charge,dur--
bwr the first week 1 March, all

VCb

- tfaefe eoltoctea and placed along
kNy Ha DMt It CH be load--

rr .

Party Friction FacesDemocrats ,

In Mapping1932Election Tactics

CZAR'S

lJKJLnJj JL
CHICAGO, Fob. 28 UP) The

price of lllnoss among tho.Capones
formed tho chief topic of conversa
tion In U. S. district court today
as "Scarfaco" Al's Miami physician
submitted to cross examination by
the government concerning his
ministrations to tho gangster, on
trial for contempt of court.

Dr. Kenneth Phillips, the. enncs--
tc'r's physician who made affidavit
to his Illness in 1929, occupied tin
witness standthrough tho morning
The government prosecutor,Jacob

Grossman, directed cross exami
nation toward tho financial trans-
actions between doctor and patient

Tho record of Caponc's treatment
were missing, ho said, savo for the
notationsmade at the time of the
nrltrlnnl consultation, when,ho has

UoaHflnri hn fnunri th irnntr p.hlpf

monta. On this lrst call he said
the patient was in bed, with o
group of friends gathered about
him. all with their hands closed.

''As If In. prayer?" asked the
prosecutor.

"Yes."
i

Lan(j Title
Bills Urged

Nineteen Counties Have
RepresentativesIn.

PecosSession
PECOS, Feb. 28. UP) Nineteen

counties and a great port! oh
West Texas were representeid at a
meeting here yesterday when 200
West rTcxas landowners organized
In an endeavor to have the legisla
ture validatemineral titleson lands;
purcnaseu irom too state.

Tho organizationappointed com
mlttces to work for the defeat of
tho Graves bill No. C12 in the house:
which would provldo that tho state
hereafter receive all revenue from
minerals on'landspurchasedfrom
It and to seek passage of tho Small
bill No. 310' in the senate, which
would validate titles of landowners
to mineral and grazinglands bought
from the state.

K. M. Regnn, who served as tem
porary chairman, assertedpassage
of tho Graves bill would Virtually
bankrupt many West Texas jid
owners and Indirectly, affect every
citizen 'of many counties In this
part of the state.

SteersClub
HonorGuests

Kiwanians Hear Talks By
Members; Milk Fund

Being Planned
Big Spring's Btampcdlng Steer

basketball herd was honored with
songs, shouts and roars at Thurs
day's lunchoan of the Kiwanls club
In the Crawford hotel.
i Calvin Boykln was in charge of
the day'sprogram. PresidentPorter
was directed to attend the 1931 Ki-
wanls International convention In
Miami, during the month of May
Announcement was made that the
club would hold the postponed Lo--
max meeting there next Thursday
evening.

Developments of tho milk fund
was the topic ot a talk by Felton
"Uncle Walt" Smith. Hllo Hatch. In
a short appearancerecounteda trip
to Mexico. Wondell Bedlchek's top
ic dealt with necessity of puttlnu
Ktwants Ideals Into practice rather
than stoppingas soon asthey wero
learnedby members,

Charlie Brooks of Dallas and
members 6f the basketball club
were guests. Coach Stevens, Cheer
LeaderStove Ford,Jiyand the fol- -

attendedi
rosior, lowers, iteeq,wop--
per, Thompson, Morgan, and Phil
lips.

C T. Watsonportedona trip
to Austin by several men
In Interest of severalbills pending
In the legislature.

U W, Croft, Walter Barrett, Tay-lo- r
Anderson and U. A. Eubunks

wero named as programcommittee
for March.

i

Big Sprlng'Lubbopk
Debaters Meet Ifyro

Tho Big Spring high school do-bat-e

teamswill clash wlllf
here afternoonat 4 o'clock,
It was announced this morning.
Miss Kitty Wingo's charges have
been studying and com
slstently and are becoming well
preparedto discus this year's

league. avuticpt wtilch
ilMta with the lurv avstew.

-- WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. .UP) A
doublo-barrcle- d threat of Intra-
party strife oyer and of
revolt against Raskob leadership
hovers over tho Democratic nation-
al committee meeting hero March 8.

The battle for ballots In 1932 na
turally Is expected to bo a sub
ject of primary consideration when
delegates from all Btates wot, dry
and moist gather at the call of
John J. chairman,to meet
with tho executive commltteo and
legislaltvo leadersof tho party.

The announced purpose of the
conference Is to .avo committee

cxamlno a new expert

sdHrl '7rj " financing scheme

! rmllnloa trnvArolncr......
our activities dur
ng thof next 15

Bfl4r JaS months."
Almo;t .Imme-

diately after the
calling of tho con

& t Hum "H ference, tho first
inco the 1928 con-

tention,thero was
t flood of gossip
as to significancellmCi si of a national par-

t un Inn, hflfnrfi
muni i o,fL'ra ' ...

juijn j rvHjrj a cnmpalBn,
Thero wcro rumors of Raskob's

resignation, reports that a definite
decision as to the party's stand on
prohibition and a programfor uem-ocra- ts

In the next congress would
bo formulated.

Cnlneidontallv with these re
ports .the voice of rebellion against
Raskob and commitment
ot tho party to

heard in the halls K$KmrlM
of congress. S5 .'"" 1

SouthernDemo-
crats led by Sen fc V."rfsaiS',..-2A.'.-i

ator Shcppard of :

x exas ana aior-- i Sjj

rison oi iiurui
Carolina opened
fire on Raskob
andJouctt Shouse
head of the Dem--
ocratlc executive
committee, saying
thev would, "flfiht
any tov JQUETT SHOUS
puVewwet label on the patty.

On JbjS other band. SenatorsWag--

nor of New York and s of
Maryland have pleaded wKh their
Democratic colleagues In congress
for BDonsor:" ' bv tl.i bartv In
i932 of outright repeal cf the elgh--
tcentu amendrr it.

Meanwhile at Democratic head
quartershere, where Raskob'slieu
tenant,snouse,directs activities n

tho ".firing line,'
it was said "there
might be some
fireworks at the
March 5 meeting"
but thatno sensa
tlonal develop
ments wero ex
pected. It was
said tho confer
ence undoubtedly
would consider
some phases of
the prohibition
question.

Whether tho
MIUAtiDlYDlNuScommittco will

take a definite stand on the 11- -,

niinr Issua remain? to le seen
Raskob'ssupporterspoint to the

concerted campaignwhich resulted
n Democratic vie lea in tno ltuu

congressionalelec-
tions as vindica-
tion of the man
who hasbcen-call--

cd .bjth tho par-
ty's "financial an
gel' and "Smith's
monumental mis-
take?'

Raskob himself
neverhaspublicly
indicated an In-

tention to glvo 'up
the post he has
held since
after tho nomina
tion of Alfred E. CAMERON MORRIWi
Smith in 1923.

Some prominent figures In the
party,- - feeling the liquor question is
"loaded with dynamite,' oppose
mauing prohibition a major issue.

.WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UV)

Senator Connally of Texas today
joined hrthe congressional demand
that the-- Democratic national com--

mlttA mfilfA nn nffnrt nt tn trtrth.
nmnfr to commit

- ,

Arrest MadeIn
, TannerSlaying

ASPEUMONT, Texas, Feb. 26 UP)

Horner Altman, 26, wanted by
Stonowall county authorities In
connection with tho killing yester-
day o Sam Tanner, farmer, was
arresteu at umngton, rfew Mexi-
co, early today, accordingto word
received by Bailey Bingham, sher-
iff here,

Atman agreed to return to Texas
without extradition. Ills case goej
today before the grandJury ot 39th
uistnct court, in session here.

SKPK TAX KXKKl'TION
WASHINGTON. Feb. 36 UO- -A

fight to exempt from federal taxa-
tion income from leasee qratited
by Texason Its Und was befua to
iwy. jr,.ui aunrewamk.

the,Dem.lowing members of the cage Squad,0I.rn(l t thtHutto: itockhold. Wpod. K,htef hVh Uendmerit. t

business

Lubbock
Friday

practicing;

prohibition

Raskob,

members

leadership

shortly

,nctlng

To
Bridge Game

Killing Case
Goesto Trial

Woman ChargedWith Mnr--

Jcr of Husband After
.'Last Hand'

REED FOR DEFENSE
COUNSEL

Man Slapped Defendant,A
llurd Member o

ParlyTestifies

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 20 UP) The
bridge game quarrel which receded
tha fatal shootlhg 6f John G. Ben-
nett by his wife In their fashion-
able apartmenthere September 29,
1929, was described today at Mrs
Myrtlo Bennett's murder trial by
Charbs Hofman, first witness for
tho state,who was a participant.. in
the game.

Hofman, who admitted he was
friendly toward tho S3 year old dc
fendant, was placed on tho witness
stand after former SenatorJames
A. Reed, defense attorney, Baldwin- -

his opening statementBennettwas
shot accidentallywith an automa
tic pistol his wife had brought at
his direction to take on a business
trip to St. Joseph, Mo.

The witness was called by.James
R. Page, county prosecutor,who
said the state would attempt to
show Bennett wasrshot as ho was
leaving their &partmen in a pique.
over nis witcs .cmiqinm or nis
bridge play In golng'sct two, tricks

"Wo played tor small stakes.
Hofman said "one-tent- h pf a cent
a point.' the'Sennetsagainst Hot
man undihla-wife- .' ir- -

Hofman Mdthe,'Bep.no.lta"3v.on
at nrst, but iheir fortuneschanged.

"When tho winning went In our
favor, there was quite a lot of
criticism between tho Bennetts
which Is a usual occurrence In a
bridge game,"

"Some uncalled for remarkswere
passed byth,e Bennetts,"Hofman
3ald.

The "list hand" of contract
bridge, as described by Hoffman

Bennettopened with a one spade
bid.

Hofmin bid two diamonds.
Mrs. Bennett bid four spades.
Mrs. Hofman and Bennett pass

ed and Hofman doubled.
"Bennett played out tho hand

and naturally It Won," Hofman tes
tified.

Bennettwent set twf tricks. Hot
man said, and Mrs. Bennett critl
-- Izcd him, saying she had laid
down a good liftnd. After they
Slckcred, he continued, Bennett
'umped out it hit. chair, grasped
Ms wifo by the arm and slapped
her several times.

The prosecutor said Hofman'r
tettlmony at 'ha preliminary hear-'n-g

did not coincide In some res--
oocts with hli nsscrtlons on thr
Vil'nMn stand tndiv.

Tho lurv was removed whlto op
posing counsel engaged fn a heU
"d etchane.

Reed sild thn witness had given
testimony In a straight 'orwarr
nanner and Irttlmatcd that ragr
wps attempting to Impeach his own
witness.

"You are a friend of Mrs. Ben
nett?" Pago nsked Hofman.

"That's rlsjhf Hofmnn replied..
Court recessed for lunch with

Hofmnn still en ),ho stnnd.

Local Man's Brother
Killed In Crpssing

Accident Iri" Abilene

W. A (Buck) vGory, Admiral
ranchman,who was fatally Injured
Wednesday when-th-e car in which
ho was riding was struck by mov
Ing freight cars in the Texas &
Peclfio Railway yards Abilene,
was a brother Gary. 400
Goliad Direct, uig opting.

Gary, who Is proprietor of a ga
rageat 412 E. Third street,and an
other brother. E. u Gory of Lame- -

sa, left this morning for Admiral
"

Judge"WillianiTnlyse
linds Vliit lu ily

Judge William Muie of Dallas',
world traveler and one of the na
tion's most prominentand honored
Masons, left Wednesday night for
his home after a visit herewith M.
U Tmsley and family, One of the
most. Interestingcharactersin Tex
as, Mr, Muse ound-rhlmsel- t con
stantly meeting callers at the Set
tles.

.

C--0 BOARD TO MKET
A Cfll meeting of the board of' di-

rector ot-- the Chamber ot Com
merce win be held Friday eveslac
at; 7:N o'cleck, H was announced
today JsMfli Edwafde, fti-

- - a
r

V i

,

Paymentof Loss

DueToBollworm
RulesIs Sought

Declaringthat somedefinite work
must be.done It the pink bollworm
remunerationdiii s passea py tne
legislature, Chamberof Commerce
offlclalsv.Aeveral of whom have Just
returned from1 Austin. Thursday
called at meeting for 3 p. m. Satur-
day at tho court house for1 discus
sion, ot tno bin anamarsnaiiqgot
1U11.V3 III AlgllW V,0U1UUJ1JT Wl )U)

Having talked to several senat
ors and representativesas wetl nJ
other officials Manager C. T. Wat
son cafd prospectswere fairly good
for tho senate to approve the bill
but Its fate In tho houso was doubt
ful. Practically nil legislators agree
tho money expended for tho past
three years by farmers In the pink
bollworm restricted area Including
Howard county should be repaid
but add that "everybody's nfter mo-
ney." Proposed appropriations al-

ready total more than the expect-
ed Incomo for the blcnnlum, some
declared.

Mr. Watson, Ray Wilcox, L .S
McDowell, B. Reagan, James T.
Brooks and R. H. Jones, H. F. Wil-
liamson and SamHorton, the latter
three employes of tho Texas & Pa
cific Railway company, returned
Wednesday from Austin.

The party left Sunday morning
and while there attendedthe public
hearing on motor truck and bus
regulation bills. Mr. Watson did a1

great deal of personal work In be-
half of several other types of bills
now'pendlng.
-

Rail Merger

fiPlanTarget
V&&uiJ :,..r -i

t
CpuzeitB Criticises 4-W-

Proposition iJefore
Senate

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)
Criticizing tho proposed four way
merger of eastern railroads which
was announced by PresidentHoo
ver, ChairmanCouzens of the sen
ate interstate commerce commit
tee told tha senate today the time
has come to "call a halt" to rail
consolidations "before the trans
portation facilities of the country
arc in a few hands."

Couzens, who has hada resolu
tion pending for monthsto suspond
rail mergers, said congress should
act to preventfurther mergers un-
til evidenve has ben pre-
sented to congress to Justify them.

Meanwhile, at tho other end of
the capttol, tho house Interstate
commerce committeepostponed In-

definitely action on tho Parker bill
to place railroad holding compan-
ies under tho Jurisdiction of the
Interstate commerce commission.

This means that the principal rec
ommendation In the committee's re-
port on Ha holding company Inves-
tigation, submitted to the house
hut week, would not be onacted
during this congress. ,v

!

Motor Car Service
' On Sanla Fe Allowed

AUSTIN. Feb. 20. UP) The roll- -

road commission has authorized
the Frisco to substitute motor car
service between Tort Worth and
Brownwood for its presentday mix-
ed train L'rvlce. Tho chance will
take effect today. At nresent it
requires all day for tho mixed train
iu ,uu irom van wonn to urown--
wocnond vice versr. The motor
train will make the trip In about
five hours, leaving Brownwood
about 7:30 a. m., and leaving Fort
worm about 3:30 p. m.

The change will give the Frisco
a belter opportunity ot try out its

.MTT kOltJ. 4UrQ.

Troop 3, Boy Scouts,To
to Un Werner Roast

Troop 3, Boy Scouts, will meet at
the Presbyterianchurch at 6 p. m.
Friday to go tti the council xlnx
for a welnle "roast as guests ot the
troop commltteo composed of Ki
wanlsclub members, andot Marcos
Wlllla.mson, area field executive,

MIDLAND, Texas, Feb. 28 UPJ- -r

C. D. Jones today received a
sentence for the slaying of

Weldon I Russellof Abilene. Wil-
ed at a party when he danced'wlth
a girl whom Jones had brought
there.

Sam K. Waaaff. Jones' attorney,
announced thataaappeal would be
takes. Appeal bowl eaaaet be
graatea wiien atenceeaena19
HW, . - . .;

Herald
House Overrides Hoavetf Loan Bill Veto

ReconsideredGANG

Farmers

35-Ye- ar

ifV. ft,

Meet
Court q Decide

The New York World, housed In tho historic structure shown above,must be disposed of by his sons or ccaso publication, they liavo
announced. Herbert, the manager, Is shown In Inset. 'Josephl'ulltzerstipulated In his will that the World should be operatedforever no
as to continue under tho policies nnd Ideals lie had chosen. PaulBlock, publisher, today withdrew his offer to Surrogate Foley, whomust decldo how to sell tho. paper,hnd whether tho Pulitzer willmay bo broken to sell tho paper to 3,000 cmplojcs,who have-- nskedtouuy. 'ne bcripps-Uowar-d newspapers havo enteredan offer-- Coun
sel tor vorui)pmpiqycs cnargoa touay-BIoc- Ic nnd the Scripps-IIowar-u

group had.enteredhn agreementleading to .Block's withdrawal and
uvjf..&tpcKTicprccmca wuuant
wcro,denlia. Z

Ask
Be

on Scurry nnd
Gregg streets havo been

It was today
by City V. R,

a
night of the city

Weeks ago the
oted to call lor bids on 10 blocks

of paving n Street, and
flvo on Cress. The "order was
passed after 80
percent ot the owners'

wete tho city
jolons.

Bids were opened, but due to
what officials viewed as the effect
of the ten-ye- clause In
the all were The
city officials to readver--
tlse for bids this week,
the ten-ye- clause, and

a policy.
Counter petitionswere

anda number of
owners who hod signed the first

asked that they be with
drawn.

asking the paving pro-
gram be were
at the of the city commis
sion last night. had ex

the before last
night's that unless the

owner wanted the pav
ing, the project would be

,
plans were

after of the
counter

,

Miss MatUe Dee Word ot Ozona
Is her cousin, Mrs, Frank

The case went to the Jury last
night

Russell was shot 25 dur
ing a party at a home.

Cox, chief elate
told at length ot to
wreat a gua froa Joaw before
RueeeUwas abet.

Tfce aeteeae t wove
that Jsjmm wan Unas M the re--
uR o( lijwl to kia hM4

Saturday

ContractsAwardedfor Erectionof
Boy ScoutHut atCity Park;.Several

OtherImprovementsProvidedFor

PavingPlan.
Is Abandoned

SomeProperty-Owner-s

Names Withdrawn
From Pctjtibu

Paving projects
definitely

dropped. announced
Manager Smltham,

following meeting Wednesday
commission.

commissioners

Scurry

Millions bearing
property

signatures, presented

payment
contract, rejected.

planned
eliminating

substitut-
ing five-ye-ar payment

circulated.
however, properjy,

petitions,

Petitions
abandoned presented

meeting
Officials

pressed opinion
meeting

property
abandon-

ed.
Paving Immediately

dropped presentation
petitions.

"WERE'TOOM OZONAT

visiting
Hefley.

January
private

Leonard witness,
attempting

attmtd
reev4

Fate Of Newspaper

Associated PressPhoto

ltandolpafHHrfetvM
.

Contractsfor constructionof va
rious Improvements at the city
park wcro awarded by tho city
commission, nt ra meeting held
Wednesday night. ,.

Contract for the construction of
a native stone Boy Scouthut,, and
for a stono entranceto .the park.
was,given to J. L. ,WU!senant. He
bid $1,090.75pn the hut .and'$239.35
on the entrance. In the'latterpro-
ject, the city will furnish the
granite. , -

V. W. Lataon was-- awarded the
contract for construction ot a con-

cretedip across,the creekthat runs
through tho park, and the curbing.
The combined costsof the two pro-
jects will be $355.20.., i

A contractTor approximatelyCOO

trees an shrubs went to Baker
Bros. Nursery of Fort Worth. The
bid was45.95.73. , v .

Work on the project started this
morning. Karly completion la ex-

pected. i .'.
EL PASOFEELS
EARTE TREMOR

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 26
(AP). Persons in three
widely separated'sections of
El PaSQ reported & distinct
earth shockat 11:55 "o'clock
tills morning.--. The shockwas
most severe in the resIdenUlil
section, where houses were
3haken, pictureson tlic walls
moved,, ana dishes rattled,
No damagewas reported.

PIAINVIEW WINS SERIKS
PUUNVH3W. Texas. Feb. 20 UP)
The Plalnvlew high school bas

ketball team, by defeatingDalhart
33 to IB today In the decidinggame
of their sesles. won the right to,
enter the elate tournamentat Aus-
tin next week, Tho Plalnvlew
boys are now champions ot Dis-
tricts 1 and 2.

when he was 11 years old. Dr, W,
q. Whltehouse testified that he be-

lieved Jonea had, been Insane for
several years, suffering from gen-

eral paresis. The state presented
Dr. J, K Wpods ot Odessa, who
testified that he had examined
Joaeaand, believed him sase.

Tha state had asked a Ue Ma-
tinee for Jones.

Term Given Jones

ReasonsFor
His Opposition

-

Are Detailedtf

Congress Considered Mafc
ter ClosedLong Ago,

Says Message

WOULD COST PEOPLE

Utility As Relief For Dis-
tressed Less Thau

Believed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 LT-V-

Tho houso today overrode Presi-
dentHoover'sveto of the veterans?--

loan bill.

WASIUNGTON. Feb. 26 P
An administrationcompromise prn- '
posal to limit the veteransloan bW
to tho needy was offered Iff itfe
Houso by RepublicanleaderTIlsotL
today. In appealingfor a Vote
taming tho president'sveto.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25 UP)
PresidentHoover vetoed tho voter-an-s'

loan bill this afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Feb.28.UP) The'
text of PresidentHoover'a message
vetoing, the veterans loan bill tote '
lows:

To the houso of Representatives:
I return herewith, without mv at

proval, H. R. 17054, "an act toin-crcas-o

the loan basis of adjusted
servlco certificates.' 4

In order that it may bo' clearly
understood, I may review that the
adjusted compensation act (Bonn
Bill) passedon May 19, 1021, award-
ed to 3,498,000 veterans approxl--'
mately 1,365,000,000further compeh--,

sation fo- - war service. To this,sum
was added 25 per cent, bald to b
consideration for deferring-- the pay-- .

ment until about ID 15, the whow
bearingi per cent compound. Inters
est.Immediatepaymentto depend
ents upon againwas included, thne
creating n endowment insurance n

tllcjuepresentecsby a certificate ,

to each veteran shbwtaa-f-t- sum
payable at tho end ot the period-- ,
tho-- "face value.'VThe total "fate
value" of the outstanding certifi-
cates today after pdylng the sums
duo 6f less than S30 and payment
in full to dependentsis $3,426,000-.- '!000 held by: 397,000veteransor to J
averageof aboutSl.ooO pnrh. 1

1 'Burden' f J(
Tho burdenupc-- the countrywu

to be an amount each year suffi-
cient as a yearly premium to prie--1
vide for tho paymentof the "fatta
valuo" of these certlficateaIntaboVirt
1945, and to date has Involved 'aft.
appropriationaveraging$112,009ft
per annum. The accumulation"j
theseappropriationsis representee
by government'obligations .deposit-
ed in a reserve fund, wblcH fuitt.
now amounts to abputr $750,000.OifeX
A loan basis to certificate hc4dea
was established equal to 80? per
cent or the reserve, value of. use
certificates, such Law now In tfcte
sixth year being authorized,to 3

2 per cent of the "face yalue..
When tho bonus act was passMd

It was upon the expilolt, ;.under-
standing of the congressvthat tlw
matter was closed and the govern-
ment would not "be called upon .to
make subsequent 'enlargements,ifc
Is nqw proposed to enlarge"' MM
loan rate to CO per cent of taw
"facevalue," at a'low'rate. of Inter
est, thus imposing a potentialV.aab
outlay upon the government C
about JUOO,000,000, It all Vetera
apply for loans, less about3330.00- -
06q alreadyloaned.'AceordltyUiuiM J

the probable numberwlio'VW avUl
themselves of 4h jr(virefe under
this bill will require approximate
100,000,000. There,not beinar a

pennyIn the treasury to meetauch
a demand, the government must
borrow this sum,through the sale
ui uiu reaervp lunu sairi(te to-
gether with rurther Ieaes or we
must need impose further ttiTStirfa

SoclApjwU, ,
Tho sole appeal made, tor the

of the boaua act Is tfee
claim that funds from. tWjMMUpaM
treasuryshould be provided tejt.tJ
erans in aisiress aa ma reaisx K
me uiuukiii huh munneaa oejmsaM
slon. There are veteransun
ed and In need today In eonJMMa
with others of qur people.
like the others,are.beina pirovtdHI
the basic neceeeltlea of Ife hy

tCONTINUKP ON PAQB T

TheWeatiMrl
WKST TEXAS: OtsMdy, iUi4awestportion, warmer fat aorth nM "

east porHons isltUi VHdWcloudy, local rafoa.
K AST TEXAS - rurTns; r

illaesa, warmerhi weat partiaaS'
BigRi cTHtay, eeaMy profeMH
rata tawwt mmosi. UgM g'
moMeraie eaeiaeiy wUMa WU- -

OKLAHOMA: IiwreMlac lA
dlaeae,wrmar In we4 pafttaa e
HlcMl mrMay, cloudy ad iwlfc ,

Mel, yrafcahly rala la weal portllSK
ARKAM&Ml Valr UMlkMl 91

day, lnnala oloudtnsea
IAOUUUUfAl OmmenJUy tmars
W aMt Friday. Llaiit aortlMrti ,

wtadsoa tho ooetea,
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STEERS CLASH WITH BUCS TONIGHT
i

A perfectWest Texas Golf Aso-clntlo- n

could be formed In this
eectlon, and would work wonders
with various and sundry, thriving
mid totterinc country clubs here
and yonder. Midland, Big Spring
Lamcsn, Ban Angelo, Sweetwater
and Abilene, could form a sis club
loop, playing matches on Sunday
According to Walter I. Clark of
Kastlnnd. secretaryand treasurer
of the Oil Belt Golf Association,
that croup was organlicd back In
1923. Clark reports Increased Inter
esteach year st year a total or
378 players played 2186 matchesIn
the association, an average of nenT-l-y

six matches per player. An nvcr-ng- e

of 18 players per contestplay-
ed 1419 of the matches.At one con-
test lastyear therewere 35 mntches
played. That is given Just for the
take of statistics. Nothing helps
any game as much as competition.
The matches arc arranged so as
to not Interfere with tournaments
which come with regularity.

Clark, a veteran golfer of the
Oil Belt, In a letter to this depart-
ment, in which he inclosed a copy
of the constitution and s, as
well as the playing rules of the or-
ganization, and all data for organ-
izing a loop, says, "the Oil Belt
association has proven of value to

arIous country clubs Included, in
addition to lending a different At-

mosphere to the regular weekend
coif"

summer the local country
jclub flayed vseyeral match games.
Th7 dfd no! create a great amount
Ot excitement. Simply because no
one especially cared which team
won. The loop System,with a sched
u'i iimg followed, and a trouby
cffci-- d as the ultimate prize, elim-
inates that kind of thing. Some
think it is a good idea; and others
think It isn't. It Is merely a con-
flict of opinions, as it were.

Tonight as the clock tolU
o'clock, the Steers may start the
game that will bring to them a

title. This departraeut.al-
though it makes no difference,
would advise those preferring to sit
down andwatchbasketball games,
to come early, bringing the luncnin
a shoebax if necessary. It is possi-
ble Xo. the "gate" to amount to
fcnough to pay expenses to Austin,
phe Steers, you understand,go to
(Austin after they shove the Brack-fenldg-e

theat aside. Beckenidge,
however, is against being shoved
aside.They are coming heretonight
Xo dance with blood in their eyes.

To "hangover, understand.Just a
Jfigure of speech, meaning, when
interpreted,they invade Big Spring
poping to knock the Steers for a
Croup of corral posts. They came
jnear enough to it last Tuesday
iught. So near, in fact, that the
Steers will be seeing to It tonight
that the boys of the carbon black
city do not crash through with a
lead early m the game. In addition
the Steerswill try to register more
free shots, and refrain from allow
ing the. Buckles to get as many
JFree shots, especially in the Anal
seconds of the first game, almost
defeatedthe Longhorns.

J ive have not been informed if
,our friend Wesley Dee Hodges,
jBrcckenridge'S sports department.
iwiU be present. Jfot taking any
.chances on him popping up very
(unexpectedly, we have removed our
.brassknuckles from our trunk, and
?have polished up the black jack.
jNothlng. says John J. Pershing, Is

o valuable as preparedness.

' The Midland mentor, whose case
ireflects at every school in the new-
ly createddistrict, didnt meanany-
thing hy It, we glean from the col-
umn of Blondy Cross in the San
JAngelo Standard.He merely alm-je- d

his verbal pistol at one town. In-

forms the San Angelo scribe, and
Jfound it filled with scatter shot
instead of slugs. He Informs that
McCamey was supposed to receive
the brunt of the 'Midland coach's
attack .not the schools making up
the district. McCamey was suspend-
ed last year because of something
dealing with ineligible men. Mid-Jan- d

was kicked out of the race
lastyear becauseof something dea-
ling with an ineligible man. Just a
coupleof rock houses,and a bunch

f clods, as'it were.

Which reminds us that It. C. Lord
ChesterfieldHankins will be great-l-y

honored Monday njght, and as a
result his stock is expected to
--mount upward with leaps and
iKiunds. Although he doesn't know

1 3t, he will have as his guestat the.
Texas-Exe- s banquet none other
than this department, in person
Due notice has been given to chain
'thrsrlrerware to the table, and

t erve no tarts. We've never been
ac.c to mastera tart.

Bill Stevens is learning things
aboutCoin tossinggames. Not only
aa uac Bteers win the first con-
nect from the Breckenridge crew,
Jiut Stevens, galloped off with coin
walling honors .His decision, ma4a
prblle the coin was floundering
aroundia the ozone,broueht to Rip
teprjng the third game jfthe jer--
af. mini game is necessary
3f such is the case, the tilt will be
(Played Saturday night
C We understandStevens won the
Mosa. using strategy, "Heads." re--
wnarked Stevens, "and we play at
pig ajinng. iua we play at How.jrd County's seat; if it standson

dg weH Jy at Breckenridge,"
t l I,,,.AiiHY ONB MAN MISSING
SntOH BOSTON BRAVES
f 8TS PETERSBURG, Fla, Feb.
3d 'JPt The Boston Braves trotted
fm it men for ManagerMcKech-i- e

Inspection today. Just one
, Arthur Vsltm&n, is on the

fryl-VH- Jtt.
KakMt Mamaville wont showup

wtU "Uworrow r Saturday
rM attack of taAuetna.

BreckenridgeBrings QuintetHere
In Effort To CaptureSecondGame

Bi-Dist-
rid ChampionshipSeries

With thewell taughtlessonthat theBreckenridge Buca-roo-s

demandrespectwhenevertheystepupon a gymnasium
floor, uppermost in their-mind- s, the Big Spring Steers to
night will make aneffort to bring to an abrupt termination
tlie scries lor the basketball championship
me steers arc luuy recovered

from the chase given them In the
first game of the series, played at
Breckenridge Tuesday night. Only
a last quarter rally pulled the game
from out of the fire and placed it
In the Big Spring fryli.g pan. The
final score was 21 to 23.

' One Stored
With one game tucked securely

away, the Steerswill try to end the
scries tonight A second vtciory
over the Breckenridge quintet
would bring to this city the bl- -
district hardwood floor laurels, and
win for tho Steersthe right to en-
ter the state finals at Austin in
March. Should the Buckles do to-
night what they threatenedto do In
each of the 32 minutes at Brecken-
ridge, a third game will be neces-
sary. Bill Stevens, mentor of the
Steer cagers, won the toss for the
third game, if one is necessary. It
will be played here Saturday night,
in case the Steers fall before the
drive of the Stephens county loopr
era In tho second contest.

KxpecUng an easier time than
they experienced when playing Abi
lene for the district title, the Steers
encountered difficulties at Breck-
enridge. They went through the
unique experience of being 'behind
diring- - the greater part of the
game. It fell their lot, instead of
the opposition's, to try and over
come a lead that had habits of
mounting. Only In the final min-
utes did the Steersforge ahead of
the Oil Belt aggregation. And it
was anything else but an easy mat-
ter to keep that lead from being
chopped to nothing by the Breck-
enridge goal tossers.

Hutto Off
- bnould things get back to nor

mal tonight, the Steersshould cop
the contestwith much greaterease.
When it is recalled that Tommy
Hutto, the lithe forward of the Big
Spring aggregation,failed to drop
an orbit through a basketuntil the
final quarter of the first game. It
can be seen that the brunt of the
goal shooting attack fell on the
shoulders of David Hopper. Should
Hutto get his eyes back in to-
night's contest, he should aid ma-
terially in establishing the lead
they worked so hard for in the first
skirmish.

The Steersare hard to beat once
they have hung up a margin which
warrants their delayed offense.
With the score tied 20-2-0 the Steers
launched their delayed at the
Buckle boys last Tuesday night to
finally clear thegoal tossing zone
and grab the contestwhen it was
slipping away.

Should the Steerswin tonight it
will mark the end of a gruelling
race for the right to be among the
thirteen teams that compete at
Austin for the cage title.

The race started at Colorado
when the Steersbeat Roby in the
finals for the championship of the
western half of district eight Then
followed closely two nerve wreck-
ing games with the strong Abilene
Eagles,winnersof the easternhalf.
for the district title. The following
week meaning this one the
Steers were pushed hard if not
harder. Their rest will come when
the title is definitely de-

cided.
iArge Crowd

Tonight's engagement between
the West Texas quintet and the Oil
Belt representativeis expected to
draw the largest crowd ever to
witness a basketball game in this
section. The high school gymna-
sium will be loaded to capacity
dimensions, officials of the school
believe.

Stevens will rtart his usual dele
gation of court stars against the
Bucs. This includes David Hop-
per and Tommy Hutto at the for
ward posts; Elmer Pardueat cen
ter; and Bill Flowers ana captain
Ted Phillips at guards. I

The starting Breckenridge play
ers probably will Include Spain and
Langford at forwards; Hughes at
center; Chase and Henry a the
ejuards. Spainwas high point man
In the first contest, gleaning four-
teen points during the melee.

i

BOWLING
NEWS

BIG SPRING RECREATION
TARLOR

T--P Coal and Oil Co.; Hall 413,
Duncan 439, Tlnsley 397, Hatch 466,
Gee 43S; total 2153.

Ford Insurance:Ford 399, Scher-ubl- e

387, Rockhold 350 .Brooks 344,
Harris 431; total 1914.

SPEED OF MCDONALD
WORRIES ATHLETICS

FORT MYERS, Fla-- Feb. 26 UP)
ank McDonald, giant Califor
nia right-hand- who is trying out
with the Philadelphia Athletics,
has the entire camp wondering
bow much speed he possesses.
Captain Collins spied him yester-
day burning them Into Mickey
Cochrane,

"Hey," shouted Collins, "don't cut
loose yet"

Tm not boss, 'replied the six--
foot-fo- rookie. This ain't noth- -'

u. com epeca em in a tot
faster,"

McDonald worked out on he
coast and is already in shape and
anxious to get going,

i
The a TL and W last narrow

gauge railway in Ohio, soon is to
be abandoned.

RecruitsHold
AttentionOf

CubSolon
AVALON, Calif. Feb. 26 UP)

Threo recruits, two pitchersand an
outfielder, have caught Rogers
Hornsb.-'-s eye and appear to be
set for a season of employment
with the Chicago Cubs.

The hurlers, Ed Baccht and Lon
Warncke, have progressed rapidly
enoughto cause the Rajah to give
them lots of personal attention
The outfielder, "Vincent Barton,
who also first basessome, yester
day was the big shot In batting
practice,driving tho ball even far
ther than themighty Hack Wilson

riULUES CAIXKD
BY BERT SIIOTTON

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., Feb. 23
UP) Manager Burt Shotton of the
Phillies called his baseball squad
out today for the first practice.
Fifteen players, mostly batterymen,
are in camp. Rumors were in cir-
culation that Phil Collins, ace of
the pitching staff last year, may
be a holdout

ROBINSON' WILLING
TO DISCUSS BATTING

CLEARWATER, Fla, Feb. 20
UP) Wilbert Robinson, portly man-
ager of the Brooklyn baseball club,
is perfectly willing to talk about
his batting order for the season al-

though he hasn't decided upon it.
"Thompson is a good lead' off
man," he said yesterday,"but right
now I like the combination of
Frederick leading off with
Thompson, O'Doul and Herman
coming up in that order."

DENOTE FREY BACK
IN EXCELLENT FORM

TAMPA, Fla., Feb. 26 UP) Ben
nle Frey, once the nemesis ofthe
Chicago Cubs, while the Cincinnati
Reds played havoc with the Bruins'
chances for the National League
pennant has taken on considerable
weight and appears in excellent
condition for the coming campaign.
Beanie lost his mastery over the
Cubs after the middle of last sea
son because, he believed, of too
much work.

SEWELLS ABSENCE IS
BOTHERING INDIANS

NEW ORLEANS, .Feb. 26 UP)
Luke Sewell's continuedabsence is
becoming embarrassing to the
Cleveland Indians as Manager Rog
er Pecklnpaughnurseshis battery-
men into condition. The absence
of Sewell leaves only Sprinz and
Myatt on the catchingstaff, and if
the regularbackstopdoesn't put in
today he'll have some explaining to
ao.

ENTIRE DETROIT CLUB
WHJL PRACTICE MONDAY

SACRAMENTO, Calif. Feb. 26
UP) The entire Detroit Tiger!
squaawill begin training together
here next Monday.- - Even Marty
McManus, star infielder, let it be'
known he would be on hand, de-
spite salary differences with the
management He wants $13,000
ana a S1,000 bonus. He has been
offerei $12,000.

ROOKIE INFB3LDERS
ATTRACT JEWEL ENS

PASO ROBLES. Calif.. Feb. 26
UP When the second squadof the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 1)
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TyCobb Dreamsof
Big Game in Wild

By DILLON GRAHAM
ATLANTA, Go Feb. 26 UP) Ty

Cobb sits In a big -- easy chair,
smoko rings curling around his
lean head and bronzed features,
and dreamsof the big gnmo ha ts
going to hunt some day in Africa
Ho has been doing that for years.
Ho has never been closer to the
Jungles with n gun than Canada,

But he dreamson. Plans have
been chanced and rechantred
Bear, mountainlions, mooso have
fallen before his crack shootingon
preparatorytrip Ho wants thos?
elephants,crocodiles and rhinos.
But somethingelse always comes
up.

Golf Is his game now. He rlavs
with the same fervor and resttint
modo him the center fielder of all
time. -- H6 shoots In the low eigh
ties and does it left handed. H
tries to kill the ball on every long
shot and so ho presses. He hits
wonderful slices.

Ty was playing one day with
Bobby Jonesover a North Carolina
course. They were off their res-
pective grimes. Both were slightly
peeved.

Coming up to the eighteenthtee
Cobb decided to drivo right .hand
ed and Bobby swung from the left
side. They put four balls in i
creek In front of the green,
Solemnly they shook hands and
went home.

Mrs. Cobb can tell you from Ty's
footsteps when he hits the front
porch whether he has won or let
It used to be the same when he was
playing baseball. He puts the
amc fervor and dash into boh

games. The stronger tho opposi-
tion, the better ho play. And h
can't bear to lose at anything.

In
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) Two
new world records were oa the
books, eight of the nation's best
wore their first National A. A. U.
championship medals while six oth
ers were in possessionof their sec
ond successivetitle today as the re
sult of indoor track and field
championship held in Madison
SquareGardenlast night (

Percy Beard, a long striding
youngsterfrom. Alabama Poly clip
ped one-fift- h of a second off the
existing world's record for the

high hurdles. He beat Lee
SenUnan of University of Illinois.

er of the recordIn :0S 0.

The University of Pennsylvania
medley relay team,with the dimin-
utive Cart Coan running the an
chor lap, slashed5 5 seconds off
the eight year old record in the one
and seven eights medlay relay time
to defeatBatesCollege in 2--

The old record was hung up by a
quartet from the Illinois Athletic
Club.

The two new world recordswere
made in a program that saw Ray
Conger take the 1,000 yard cham
pionship with his famous bell lap
kick; Leo Lemond gave cm a Hash
of his old time speed to win the
two mile title and Fred Sturdv
leaped 13 feet 11 Inches to retain
bis pole vault crown.

Two Repeat
Phil Edwards and Hans Assert

of New York City, were the onlv
champions to repeat on the track.
Edwards conquered Sera .Martin.
world's 800 metre champion from
France,to keep his 600 yard title
while Assert led a large pack over
tho two mile steeplechase.

The 1930 champions swept
through the field events. Harold
Osbomrrepeated in the standing
high jump. Anton Burg turned

All Pure

98c

WantsToHunt

Two New World SpeedRecordsMade
Madison Square Garden Ttfurney

The last time he wrestled with
his 14 year old son, Herschal, a
husky 155 pound lad. It took ev
erything Ty had to down the boy.

Jump. William Werner took the
standingbroad jump.

Five times little Bill Carr of the
University of Pennsylvaniawas
forced to travel the 300 yards be-
fore gaining the decision over John
Lewis, the chunky negrochampion
from Detroit City College. The
pair ran twlce to qualify for the
finals and.then fought through the
last lap of the deciding race to a
dead heat. In the run off, Carr
nipped the tltleholdcr at the tape.

The Illinois Athletic Club retaln--l
ed its team championship, scoring
IB points with victories by Conger,
Burg and Osborn and a fourth
place by the latter In the running
high jump. Pennsylvania placed
second with 15 points and the New
l ork Athletic Club third with elev
en.

Last Night's
Fights

By The Associated Press
MIAMI, Fla Mickey Walker.

world middleweight champion, out
pointed Johnny Rlsko, Cleveland
(10), non-titl- Gene Stanton.
Cleveland, stopped Jeff Carroll,
Blloxi, Miss, (2); George Favellqk.
Cleveland.,knocked out JamesRus
sell. Detroit (1)

JERSEY Cm? Tony Canzoneri.
world lightweight stop-
ped Tony Kaufman, Nek York.
(1), nonltltle.

OAKLAND, Cal. Hans Blrkle.
Oakland, outpointed "Big Boy" Pe-
terson. New Orleans, (10).

SEATTLE. Wash. Tony Portlllo,
Sea'tle, technically knocked out
Buddy Washington, Pocatello, Ids.,
(2).

Many large-scal-e farmers in
back. Osborn and a classy field ofllowa have adopted a truck farm- -
youngsters in the running hlgh'ing as a side line.

. r& mtiW-Myii- p It'r, S'jjl J2L

Silk

champion,

FLAT CREPE

Burr's New
Low

Price-!-

i

Big Spring ' I

Every home sewer will recognize this marvelous saving! Never before has all
puresilk PRINTED Flat Crepe of this quality beenofferedas a regular value, and
Burr's are first to offer this New Low Price! Now you can make your spring
dressesin the very newestsilk prints at a wonderful saving,.we invite youto come
down today and inspect this new line of "Caribee" silk printst
Also Solid Color Flat Crepe e--, 98c Yd.

L C Burr & Co
115-1-7 E,Second

Hunting
Jungles

He hasn't wrestled Herschalsince,
Ho won't let his son throw him,
But 'ho loves to play with tho kids,

Next to golf, Ty likes to fish and
hunt Ho prides himself on being
able to toko young fellows out and
walk 'em down, no quit baseball
because his legs went back on
him. Ho goes after birdson horse
back and hunts fox at night He
has to exercise dally or ho feels
badly. -

On Vacation .,
Since retirement Cobb feels ltko

a schoolboy on vacation. Ho has
no desire to play ball ngt.ln. Some
day he may purchasaa ball club.
Baseball meant nothing but hard
work to him after his first year as
hitting champion. He had to strug-
gle too hard to protect his record

His home ts a picture gallery
and the walls are covered with pic
tures of hlmelf, other basebill
stars. United States presidents,
celebrities of all kinds. Hln scrap
books aro filled with action pic-
tures. The walls of his den are
covered with animals ho has kilt
ed, bear skins, tanned deer hide.
He has given away all the batsand
ball that figured In the making
of his hitting records. But he still
has a few of tho uniforms he wore
at the height of his carter .

Ty was ono of the moit super
stitious men in baseball. Whenhe
saw a wagon load of barrels pa--s

Ing ho wob In for n good day. Ev-
ery hair pin he found meant n
base hit. During a hitting streak
he would never change sweat
shirt or socks. Ho sti'.l won't leave
his bit on a bed or walk under a
ladder He turns his bnck If k
black cat comes his way and cross
es the fingers on both hands if he
meetssomeonewhose eyes are out
of line.

NEW BALL HAS NOT
BOTHERED YANKEES

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, Feb
26 UP) The new American league
ball has not made much difference
to the New York Yankees' pitch
ers, who so far have only thrown
straight ones acrossthe plate and
not very hard, but It has provided
Coach Art Fletcher with a phrase
to pep up batting practice. Every
lime a batter pops up an easy fly.
Fletcher comments "that ball aln'tl
so, lively."

Work
at

Shirts

89c
Triple stitched, Full
cut Coat Style. Fast
color Blue Chambray.
Outstanding value at

'this price.

Tires
Now

Super-Servic-e

20x4.40
Balloon $9.40

80x4.50 i Q- -
Balloon .. $llt)3

28x4.75
Balloon $12.95

81x5.25
Balloon , $14.70

Also Fall line of Tubes

L, Cv
115-11-7 E Second

My Walker

Lr?
BY ALAN GOULD

MIAMI, Flo., Feb, 2J to They
may hnvo to move over later, If
not this year to mako room for
Mickey Walker In the. scramblo for
the world's heavyweight champion-
ship.

Less than six pounds over tho
limit for tho middleweight class, in
which ho holds the world's title,
Walker packed enough stamina
and wallop In his 165 2 pounds
Inst night to hand a convincing
pastingto, 104 pound JohnnyRlsko
of Cleveland, somewhat batteredre-
minder of tho onc-tlm- o spoiler of
heavyweight ambitions.

Walker won tho unanimous vcr-- (
diet of three Judges after tun
slashing, bruising roundsof punch-tossin-g.

Mickey was held close to
even terms for the first eight
rounds, duo to Johnny's bull like
chargesand aggtesslve hammer-
ing, but Walker on tho 'last two
rounds by a wldo margin. Rlsko
was groggy in tho ninth andtenth
under Walker's vicious left hooks
and right Crossesto the chin. The
Associated Press score-she-et gave
Mickey six rounds and Rlsko four.

In fino condition, Walker over--i
came big handicaps In weight and'
reach to demonstratehis ability to
mix- successfully in bigger com-
pany. He has not defended the!
middleweight crown in over al
year and apparently Intends to
leave It on the shelf while ho bat-
tles for a spot In the heavyweight!
picture ,

Thcie'a not much chance of his
figuring in the big program for
1931, however. Before Walker
fought tho.mn.in go fast night, Mil
Schmellng, the German who was
bequeathed the heavyweight title'
by boxing authorities,and Ills Am- -'

erican challenger. Young StrlbllngJ
appeared In exhibitions. The win-
ner of the Schmellng - Strlbling
bout, In June, is slated to defend
the title againstPrtmo Camera.

Camera was a spectator last,
night and is booked to meet Jimmy
Maloncy of Boston here on March
5 In tho battle of the cracked rib.

Specimens of mosses from Geth--
scmane, Nazarethand Mount Leba
non have been received by the
Grtnnell college botany depart
ment.

Clothing

"Burley" Overalls
HI-BAC- K OR

LOW BACK

PER PAIR

Iarge

stand worst

$2.49 $2.98
or Tan leath-

er, or toes. Sturdi-
ly constructedof. fine quality,
long wearing leather.

- Tires
the '

Balloon $5.79
29x4.50

Balloon

28x4.75
Balloon

Full Line of Tubes

Income tax collections In the
Chicago district during 1930- - were
5227,600,000, or 42,000,000 ,lcss
than In 1020.

-
During 1030 more-- than 1,320,000

persons vlsltod tho Field.' Museum
of naturdt history at Chicago, -

i

ProtectYour --,
TREASURES X

Safer by far than
home our safety

deposit boxes will rc-- r &

lleve you of anxiety., . . 'f
All .and the jm- - "'

nual rentalIs very mod--,
crate...

The
WEST TEXAS ;

BANK
The Bank Where You Feel

At Home - ri-- .

$r
".

10c pr. ,
A big saving for the Working h
Man, at this price and for ' '

such quality Will
hardest,roughestwear.' "

Tires"
a.

-- "V SW

-

Second Line

':B0x3yj
R. C. . . . .

30x3
1 $508

Balloon . $5.69
Full Line of Tubfg

New Low Prices

"For All-Arou- nd Satisfaction" -

Cut full and generousfor wear. Plentyof 4
lined pockets.. sewed, bar-tack-ed

- and 4.,
built to conform to lines of body: Excellent quality'stur'--d-y

220denim, that will the weararid tear.

Work Shoes

and
Choice of Black

plain cap

-
is to

First Line

29x4.40

$6.55
$8.10

30x5.00
Balloon $8.48

Also

In

sizes.,

''".
NATIONAL

Work Socks

stand-up'-un-
der

buy

$4.98

Oversize

30x4.50
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fiews On ReadjustmentsNeeded

J To Take Certain Tax Levies Off

ijfoltbr' hole! Till, tlio socond o(
';' Borlcs 61 Uirco nrtlolca on taxa-

tion, quotes cotnimslta vlaws o(
tax authoritieson wllat Is wrong

. J "With' present taxntlon, stops
tisoded to ddVelon tlio stato.nnd

', ', ' to oquallsa tlio tat bUrden. Tlio
third nftlclo will outllno a t cder-- ..

tax dlvlsldn, wlilcli
' mftiiy ,oo as ft Just system, pos--

elblo .tit ultlmato attainment,)

By, KAYMOND IlltObKS
AUSTIN, Feb.
vlqwaof tlio present taxation In-

justices liavo boen outlined. This
' artlclo' olaborntos Iho views that

- thero should bo to
tdlto. certain forms of levies off
farms and homes, and that It can

, boUlbno without an tncomo tax. It
qUotls conclusions why an abrupt

V. transition, to an Income ,tax would
Injure and dlschargo Texas Indus--'
try' and would bo doublo taxation
penalizing Industry.

V ' ywa quoted In theso nrllclcs
- ' aro fromcommentaof Chmn. Dow-"-''oj- r.

Ybitnfe and Former Chmn. Vic-.- ,'

tbr'B. Gilbert 'of the house revenue
J "lind- - taxation committee, John O.

Willacy Tind J?. C. Welnert, former
" stato tax William

' Catacron,'Charles W. Hobbs, and
1 George,M Craig, prominent Texas

W. A. William-- i
., eon;T Pub--,
' - lfsbcd. vlcjva (it Gov. RossS. Stor--'
I . . lliig,and Former Gov. Dan Moody

" aro t alluded to.
'"&& Is Rep. Victor

has 'Bald,, "that the pco--
' - plo. of Texas" are dissatisfied with

tho present ystein of taxation; It
should" bo"renovated, with a view

- ,o"f 'equalizing,rathor than increas
ing taxation."

, '.- -. 'Gilbert's Belief
' Mr. that for the

. ' present tlio proper spread of tax
'lovje's-- basedupon 'values and the

, ability to pay should bo the start--
Ins-poi- toward readjustment.
"Cham.' Dewey Young has indi

cated that Instead a hetcrogen
eous mass' of "unrelated bills, his

v committee expects to evolve a so--:

' - " rlesof- - measures representing a
composite system, policy
of Just taxation.

"state Is growing," Mr.
. Young has said. "Its growth calls
for additional expenditures, which

. mean's additional, taxes from some
' "'iburco.

.
- f Tho ad valorem tax has passed

Its 'day of usefulness wealth is no
" loneer measured by land owner

"
ship!,, . .'

"Some o.ther source must bo look'
'' future supply rev

' tnucs for operation, of tho govern'
merit.
."The question face is of

.equitably "disturbing it, so as not
i to hurt" any one Industry", bo as to

provide for the best possible de--
veloprrient of. our stater and the

. ' greatest 'jposslblo increase of
. .' wealth and productivity. t

, Out. Ot.Earnings,,
. "After all, laSe? out
Bt earnings. hasn't
tan'tpay. Inevitably, we are com-
ing 'to.tho.Income tax; but I re-

tard it as the ultimate goal, to be
reached through a gradual process.
In which', tho tax burden shall be
ihlfted from property, regardless
it its productivity, productive-
ness. In th'at transition, it seems
16' me first" the taxes must bo plac-
id, upon tho production of natural
resources, particularly those which

,'lxhaust the state'swealth and can
,, tot bo replaced, and upon occupa--

lions and'tho development of new
'wealth, This will bo "tho practical
iqulvalcnt of, an occupation tax,
levied specially upon those sources

. fio'st clearly ablo to pay. Then, as
iheso variousoccupation, severance.

-

p ".--" "

atrW.

-- iU
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of
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.
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FarmsandHomesAre Discussed

20.B:cmomlst.iB

readjustments'

commissioner;

Xlnanclafmonj.Uen.
.businessman-legislato- r.

'unquesiloned,''

Qllberfbellovcs

ed'"t6fo'rttno"

mTjsl;bo;paId
Thifmdnjvho

Poopio

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

480

with

Stationers
113' W. 1st

ffl ha t
to all Texas Cities

Justthink! You can buy a
roundtrip ticket to anypoint

(on SoutnlandGreyhound
Lines for lassthan 2c per
mile. The round trip fares

. are n times the regularone
;way fare. 1 80 daysare el
. lowed for the reiurn trip.

f SAMPLE:LOW, nOUNDirnlPS,
Abiieno $ 4.20
Fort Worth 10.00
ei:e4o 13.00
IMilas 11.85

Greyhound Termliwl
Crawford Hotel

l'honn 337
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production and excise taxes reach
tho saturationpoint, gradually they
Wilt bo spread to tho general lovel
of a graduated Incomo lax.'

''TexasIs not yet dovojopod In
dustrially, Other states round
about do not havo.tho Incomo tax.
Wo want to cricourace, not dls'
courage, Industry and capital. We
do not want, to drlvd business firms
out to' other states, giving up the
very "assets'wo 'seek to encourage
for Texas davclopment."

Son. W. A. Williamson comment
ed: "Talco tho dxamplo' of WIscon'
sin. That stato suddenly adopted
tho incomo tax. Loolt'wliat It did.
It drove out 'such great Industries
as tho Simmons Red manufactur
ers. These Industries Blmply went
to other stateswhero Ihore was no
income tox."

Gov. RossS. Sterling, both In his
campaign and In his inauguralmes--
sago to tho legislature, advocated
tax reform and readjustment of
present. Unequal burdens .which he
and all others concede rest upon
tho 'depredated farm and ranch
lands, and upon discouraged home
ownership

No Direct Tax
1 Nowhcro has he advocated the
direct incomo tax.

He sponsors tho road-re- plan
of removinga major tax Injustice,
the ad valorem levy now required
to build, stato hlghwaya,,nndof re
payment to counties what they
have .beon compelled to pay into
tho building of state highways.

FormerjGov. Dan Moody in the
past recommended to tho 'legisla-
ture an Income tax.as a state ideal
Recently ho has said, "The-principl-

Is sound, but It is 'readily rec-
ognized that there nre other ways
than theIncome tax of basing the
public revenuesupon tho ability to
Pay."

W. W. 'Cameron, Waco, one of
tho state'smo3t widely-know-n bus-
iness men, "has pointed out among
his objections to an Incomo tax.the
fact that It can not bo fully en-

forced by the state.
"Any foreign corporation doing

business In Texas, with branches
whero there Is no Incomo tax law
could make all purchases out of
the state,chargethem to the Texas
branch at retail price, and .there
would bo no profit In Texas.
Tho profit would be made outside
the state, and I do not believe
would bo taxable," he said.

Mr. Cameron pointed out that
now tho, community property law
of Texas has. been upheld as to
the federal Incomo tax, "giving
Texas an opportunity that few
states have." Ho advocated such
stato tax laws as will take ad-
vantageof this' .and other factors
to "invito wealth to c'omo to Texas
and remainwith us."

Ho advocated strict economy in
governrncnt and equality in taxa-
tion to raise revenues that aro.re
quired for proper operations of the
schools and institutions.

Tho Income tax, if adopted, he

cald, would fluctuate widely irqm
year id year, .based on changing
conditions, and.could not ho relied
upon uniformly tb meet tlip sutlo's
nopilfl.

"Wo don't heed an Income tax,"
former Tax Comm, John u. Wil-
lacy said, 'for--wo havo onfl in prln
clple now," Ho sold ho meant that
tho occupation nnd similar levies
aro In principal Identical with ilia
Incomo tax, ana adjusted to :n
econorplo factors of which tho In-

como tax law, rigidly enforced,
takcS'no account.

'.Land, which produces most of
tho world's wealth, is tho most
mendicantof all things," ho com'
mented upon tho "present overload
of taxes farms and ranches arc
burdened with becauso, their !n
ability to cscapo assessment, re
gardless of unproductlvlty.

" Wclncrt'g Views
Rop. F. C. Welnert, former tax

commissioner, believes that ex
tending tho lntanglblo levy now
mado upon carnlngsof ono particu
lar utility, tho railroads, to many
kinds, of corporations, would bo a
fairer and more "workable oystrm
of levy upon, "ability to pay" than
tho direct Incomo tax.

Rep. Welnert is directing vigor'
ous attention to several phases,of
tax reform. He wants property's
assessment .cutto a 40 per cent
basis, bo that, while property beats.
tho burden, n larger part of tho
valuo .of property shall bo on the
luuc i,u nutiia tu vv.j'u uub ill..'
lions of practically worthless dolln
quent tax claims that cloud prop-
erty, restrict sale nnd discourage
ownership. He and Rep. Barron
and othersare sponsoring legisla
tion on theso subjects.

Objections which have been
mado to the Intangible levy istlts
uncertainty as to enforcement and
irregularity and insecurity in re
turn.'

No machinery has been set up
for fixing tho "net return" of everv
kind of corporation. The methods
for railroads alone, set up by the
commerce commission, aro very
complex and elaborate. They would
not apply to other corporations. A
hugo admlnistratlvo and supervls
ory departmentwould have to he
set up, overlapping utility regula
tion, and fropchlso regulation, to
fix the valuations and determine
their accuracy.

The Small Man
The small man who voted for a

straight Income tax would be "run
ning his employer out of the
state," George M. Craig, bank
president and pioneer In the de-
velopment of Port Arthur and his
section, said. "We want all the
capital and Industry we can get In
Texas,'' he declared. 'It adopted,
tho law would startwith a modest
rato; but in' a year It probably
would bo raised. Thero is a limit
to the ad valorem rate.

'Economically, I believe the In
come tax would be a blow to the
state. If it did ont actually ruin
us financially" Mr. Craig said
"Add it to the federal tax, and m
my opinion," ho .said, the larger
Industries of the stat 0 will get
but.

'Where would the poor' man be,
even If exempt from taxes, if he
has nop. employer?,' Where would
the farmer bo If"he had Jto ono to
whom tb sell his products?.....
Remember that Massachusetts taxi-

ed her textile industry to" death.

For

Whether It's heavy loads to be
hauledin the country or quick de-

liveries to be made through city,
traffic, trucks are
ready to do a good fob at low
cost. These blg powerful Slxos
havethe strengthand staminafor .

continuous hard wqrk the year
'round. Long hauls, hardpulls, fast
schedules,rough going are all a
part of the day's work for trucks
like these! And Chevrolet's cost--

SIX

THE BIG TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

Asks; Drought; Fund

John Carton Payne, national Red
Cross chairman, said the drought
relief problem presents the great-est- .

peacetime emergency evjr faced
by his organization' In' urging the
nation to donate (10,000,000 fund.

and is now attempting to' repeal
her.tax lav."

San Angclo' Banker.
"I believe,"' said Charles W.

Hobbs; San Angela banker," th?t
there.is no demand for f. chahgo
In th'o, tax system, but'that thor
Is a very insistent demand, rapidly
gaining' to
administrationOf the government.'

Ho seos the state is
a possible'burdento thafarm fam
ily, in that,.farm proaus in mo
hands of producers, now, tax-
exempt, would. becomeJlnCome" of
thofarmer "and subjected to tax.
He believes tho present system lo

of producing" .all' needed
funds for government; that prop-
erty Is not assessedon 'full value.
and that much present- .revenue
comes from other than property
tax sources. The income tax law.
he said, would pllo 'on another ex-
pensive for .administra-
tion. and corporations
aro "tremendously burdened now
by federal and stato laws," he
saldJ

Summarizing; the development of

PIMPLES
Powerful. Yet Safe,

Moone'sEmeraldOil Has
Astonishes Sufferers.

Here Is a 'wonderful antiseptic
nil now' dlsnensed bV pharmacists
at trlfllnc 'cost, tliatTwlll do more
towards liolnlnc you-- cei-n- o. 01 un
sightly, spots arid' B.kln diseases
than anytlhnff you've over used.

Its 'action is little less man
magical. The Itching of eczema.. Is
Instantly .stopped; the eruptions
dry up nnd scale off inxa .very-- fow
days. Tho 'same is truo .ofharbors"
Itch, salt rheum andother Irritating
and tunslshtly

Tou can obtain Moone's Emeraia
Oil In the original, bottle,, at any
mddern drue storefor 85' cents. "It
Is safe to.uae,-- and failure In any
of the aliments noted above Is.next
to impossible. Any uruggist can
supply you Guaranteed. adv.

heavywork thewhole year'round
at the lowest cost-per-m-ile

Chevrolet always

SPUING,

iBMMBj

CHEVROLET

per-ml- le Is notonly extremelylow,
but ltstayslow,seasonafterseason.

You will find it well worth while to
today's Chevrolet truck

line. Many featureshave beenIn

trodiiced that have a direct bear-
ing on Chevrolet performance,
capacity, endurance and appear-
ance. And there are now

Chevrolet bodies built In
'Chevrolet plants exclusively for
useon the Chevrolet chassis.

CYLINDER

lV4-t- on

(Dual wheel 9ptloa, $35 axtra) '
Itt-to- n thatiU With 137' wheelbaie, $590 Commercial thauli, $333

(Dual whealsstandard)
llluilraltd abov It Ih. CtuvroUt lli-to- n truck en UMnch hlbat compUl wllh Ch.vroM
cob and tlak body, priad ot $710, All prie f, o, b. factotlel, Spuol qglpmenl extra.

Seeyour dealerbelow

strength, recbnomlcnl

Income-ta-
x

department
Industries

Strong,

Inspect

avail-
able

TRUCKS
"Chevrolet "chassls"wltiri31wheelbaser$CJr

King Chevrolet Company
3rd nnd JohnsonSts. Big Spring, Texas Phone G57

ALSO DEAUM W CHCVROtXrSlX.CVUWK PASSENGHt CAM, UTS TO tM,r... Met, MhUm

new" Industriesand new wealth fn
Itself produces new values as a
bsls of lovcllnfi out the cost o(
fcopcrnrrient. Machinery alreridyMs
lrt uso, through which the tax bur-
den may bo"spread fairly and Just-
ly to take off tlio overload and
put It whero It may be borne,
without tho abrupt, revolutionary
transition to a new form that
would tllscourago the very develop-
ment Texas seeks. That is the
gist of theso expressions.

Recruits
(CONT1NUKD PIlOM VAOtt 2)

Pittsburgh Pirates, duo hero Sat
urday,'is In shapo to begin tho
training camp scries of ball games
will, tho Yanhlgnns, they're going
to get a surprlso or two, in the
opinion of tho board of strategy
here. Jewel Ens put several of his
roolilo inflcldcrs through a speedy
drill yesterdayand was so pleased
he said today's program would be
ovpn heavier. Tony Plct, Texas
second baseman, and Harry Gclss-bcrge- r,

San Francisco, were especi-
ally Impressive.

MIKE GONZALES XVU.h
WORK WITH CARDINALS

BRADENTON, Kla:, Feb. 20 !)
Mike Gonzales, who, according

to Gabby Street, Was "catching
'way back In my time, and, seems
Just as agile now," Is going to help
coach tho youngermembers of tho
Cardinals' pitching staff. Street
bollovc's tho old Cuban will be able
to impart many valuablo pointers
to tho Juvenile fllngers.

Street ald today he regardedhis
receiving staff of Jimmy Wilson,
Gus Mancuso and Gonzales as the
best "three-ma-n catching staff In
baseball."

STEWART, COIXDXS
RKJIAIN MISSING

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb.
26 lP) Tho continued absence of
Pitchers .Walter" Stowart and War-
ren "Rip" Collins from tho Browns'

ECONOMY

Grocery& Market

Service With a Smile

115 E. 3rd

"Nuf-Se-d"

II
SPECIAL - FRI.

BROOMS
Heavy 5-t- ie Painted

Handles

296
ONE HOUR 9:00

TWO MORE

training camp herd today caused
rUmors they, w6ro holding out.
Stewart was jgood enough td win
SO games for-th- GJLh placo Browns
lost season. Infield practice was
scheduled for today, tho first of
tho training grind,

WHITE SOX MUST VAY
1'ItIOE VOK 8I.U0OINO

f?5 Z5li

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 28
W) Manager Donlo Bush promis-
ed Chicago White Sox pitchers
tbey might bat today, but attached
such n price to tho prlvllcgo that
enthusiasm .waned somewhat.

For each time at bat, tho hurtcrs
must do tt turn arounda quartcr-mll-o

cinder track surroundingthe
park, at a brisk gait.

CHIttF BENDER FINDS
THREE TRIBE MEMBERS

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 20 UP)

Wisconsin Woman
Lost 11 Lbs.

"Have- - been taking Kruschcn
Salts for fat reduction am on my
second boltlo I list 11 pounds' In
six weeks nnd feel fln- - --Kruschcn
sure gives you a lot of vim nnd
pep."

Kruschcn r.Hs aro used dully
by millions all. ovr tho world ;tot
only, to trko .off fat from over
weight people but 'o rejuvenatethe
entire system. h

Ono bottle of Kruschcn Sail
(inMM 4 weeKn) costs 85o anil one
bottle will provo of vast benefit to
people,vno imvn constipation, nonu-nclie-

indigestion; nervousness,
rlirumatlmii, depression, ' acidity
ami

Not only that but one bottle will
bring nbouT body activity Incremic
In energy, vigor and ambition,
sparkling eyes and freedom . from
Pimples' nnd blemishes millions
know nil this you ought to know
It. Take one half teaspoon, In n
glass of hot water every moraine
before breakfast walk o. little
each tiny cut down on sweets and
fat formlnic foods, rBold by Collins Bros., drugs, Cun-
ningham and Philips, and drueirlsts
America over with tho distinct un.
aerstantllng Hint one bottle will
help you lose fat or. money back.

Adv. ,

Pnphone
78

For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
SB. Grocery-Mark- et ,MC

- 1U E. Eleventh ,m5

jH

Chief Bender, famous Indian pit
chcr who la coaching for the New
York Giants, has found a lot of
company here. Representativesof
thrca Indian tribes, Osage, Creek
and Cherokee, wcro In the audi-nc- o

nt yesterday's drill. Francis
Hcaly, from Holyoke, Mass., was n
bit doubtful about their being In-
dians. "Why, thoso fellows haven't
even got a tommyhawlt," ho said.

F
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Pattofennwi aro apt

at the operathee h InA
(towns f

the "elegant elghti.'
Oho of tho wiodels of

white fallla a very tttorop-Ictag-

In the back. enJlng itiW
very largo white ow,
which of bui- -
lle. "

ON MOTORS

A Thing of

Tlio cabinetsof tlio Gcncrul Motors Radio aro
among tho most distinctive examples of ivb

design and fine craftsmanshipfound
in radiocnliinct today. You can invest,in.

of thesoperiod cabinetswitli tho prospect
ofyearsof ownership for If, nt some

another chassisor 'speakerid
dcvclopcd,-i- t will ho so designed as to permit
installation in tho cabinet you buy today.

PrictB including Radlotronnraa'io'modet$74.60
to $172radiophqjiographmodch$198 and$270.

Liberal CMAC term.

with Tone Selector
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GENERAL' MOTORS
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--SAT.

69c

"
MY ORDERS; ,

THE DOORS ARE QLOSED SATURDAY NIGHT, GOODS 'MUST BE PACKED AND
CRATED FOR SHIPPING TO WICHITA FALLS, TEX., WHERE WE SHALL A SALE IN
STORE PURCHASED THERE. ";''WICinTA STORE,WHICH HAS CLOSED FOR WEEKS, SVITIHN A FEW

& M. DOLLAR STORE MUSTBE CLOSED AND BROUGHT THERE BEFORE OPEN-
ING.

O.M. ATKINS.
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Thla paper firm duty I to print
all th nwa that'a fit to print .ion
eitlr anrt talrly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
It own editorial opinion.

Any crroneou reliectlon upon th
character,atandlna or reputation olany person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
mu paper win b cneenuuy cor-
rected upon being brought to tbe
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy omission, typograbhtcal
errore that mny occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after t
I brought to their attentionand In
no ease do the publishers hold
themselves llabl for damage
rurther than the imount received
by them for the actual apace cov-
ering the error. The right I re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All adventsng order
are accepted, on this basis only
MUlinEtt TUB ASSOCIATI I mi?
The AssociatedPress I exclusively
entitled to the use ror republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or nor otherwise credited In thla
paper and also the local new pub-
lished herein All rlKhts for repub-
lication, of special dispatches ar
also reserved.
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A Righted Wrong

'X'HE other daya certain5 and 10--
cent storeat Newark, N. J, re--

ceived n letter containinga $1 bill.
The letter explained that once up
on, a time a little boy had suoiku
Into that store, noticed the trays of
glittering rings on the counter, and
slipped two of them into his pocket
when no one was looking.

The years passed. The little boy'
grew up. But he couldn't forget
the two 10-ce- rings that had
sparkled with such irresistible
niagic on a day when his bands
went groping hurriedly for a ring
with a shiningstone.

So he made atonementthe other
day by sending the store a $1 bill to
pay for the banditry of Ions aS-I- t

la doubtful If the man who
made amends for the misdemeanor
of the wistful youngsterwho want-
ed two ring3 ever stole anything- in

'bis life. If ne had he would for-
gotten this childish transgression.
Those who sin much don't suffer.
But those who have steppedaide

-- only occasionally do. Their, con-

sciences aren't calloused and har
dened.

The gold of the rings turned to
brass almost before the little boy
knew It. Maybe- he thought it was
his conscience taking away the
snlendid elearn. Maybe it was.

And the stones, he probably dis
covered weren't lovely, beautiful
bits of color caught when a rain
drop broke but Just glass with a
drop of dye. He learned wisdom
but he couldn't get away from the
pin pricks In bis mind that told
him he had taken something that
didn't belons to him.

When he was at the bat and go
ing strong; wnen he wasswimming
faster than any other one in the
gang some place In a d'ep green
bole; when he awakened, suddenly
in the strangehush of a long nigat

he remembered the rings.
Like a ghost the two circlets fol- -

inwed him. Other boys dldnt
worry about the apples and pump-

kins that were 'spirited awa from
a farmer's orchard. But this of-

fense was different. He had walk-

ed into a store and deliberately
taken property that didn't belong
to him. He had a wrong to right--It

would be interesting to know
just why the httle boy of long, ago
took the rings. Certainly not to
make money, for he took only two
EvidenUy not to show his bold
defiant courage. One ring would
have been sufficient for that.

Tkfavbe It was somebody's birth
day at home and he didn't have
any money to Duy a present,bo un-

decided to stealone. And while he
was doing it he remembered an-

other little sisterwho would cry if
che didn't get one, a gift too. It
wassjust as easy to take two as
one. One with a blue set, perhaps,
and one with a red.

Maybe he just wanted to feel
something beauUful in his pocket
Nobody knows. But it is certain
that the roan who righted the
wrong of the

has turned the brass of the
stolen circlets back to gold again,

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

' A'Governor With Grit

Atlanta Constitution:
1b Oklahoma they have aOUT governorwho was elected

upon certain definite pledges of
governmental relief and reform
that he made'to the people. How
he rasests that efforts of a posse
of BeHUcasters in the state legisla
ture to ball up and defeat the pro
gram approved by the people when
tatry elected him.

Governor "Alfalfa Bill" Murray
has Just addressedthe generalas-

sembly la. thesetorrid terms:
Thirty days ago I submitted

three relief blls. One was signed
a few days ago, another today,
and you. killed the third yester-
day. It jou justified that in
your owa conscience before your
fellow-cltte- a and before your
Owl, you are welcome to it,

Wfeea I ask fo- - a reduction
of official, you wonf reduce
Hum, but ga half way, and then

w tsty were J the attorney

jreneml's office. Fas that MU
Um way H to and b dajaaeeh
Ill veto it. I don't fear Impeach-
ment. . . . Tha roll will fee call-e- d

and the fire bells will be rung
before thla it over. When you
have whipped me,you can brag
about it but wait until you dol
Thla la the stuff that the people

like to hear from n gwernor. They
do not elect their chief executive
officer to be the lackey, the fetch-anti-car-

boy, for a crowd of
politicians playing football with
their most necessary interests,

Chief Justice Hughes, Theodore
Roosevelt and .Alfred E. Smith
were such governors of tho great
state of New York. When trying

, . ,, i

to carry out mo peoples roanunics
Ihev were opposed by the political ,

card-sharp-s of the legislature, they
went boldly back to the people ahd
tha Annl hnlftpfinned the legisla
tors Into submission and obedience
to the popular will. I

-

OQsfly SWfar

bv ltonniN coons
HOLLYWOOD Richard Dlx- -

has defaulted from his Intended
role of actor-direct- in "Big Bro-
ther," because the studio wishes to'

capitalize on his'
new-foun- d fame

yvf'Jv 1as star of "Cim-- J

arron." Fred Nl- -j

bio will direct the'

rsfe'ifeft Icturc instead.
r"&& m.!i T h n t leaves

Lowell Sherman!
& sgjgPp?J!practically alone

in the field of
star- - director,!
since Lionel
Barrymore, who
gave up acting

HskHeHl. except fortoccasl-- '
nnnl enmera arj--l

5HERMAN pearances, Is now'
concerned princi

pally with directing.
Objections have been made to

such a combination of duties as
Sherman performs, but Sherman
himself can see no reason why u
man on one job in any business
should not be able to handle an--
other in the same line of work.

TTOED OF ACTING
Eentually, he says, he hopes to

devote all his time to directing,
abandoning acting entirely.

Acting is a terrible bore." he
says. xou get very tired of your-
self, but directing is new and in
teresting"

Already ho has directed himself
in four pictures, and Is to start
soon on a fifth. "Lawful Larceny"
was society melodrama, with Sher--I
man contributing comedy: "The
Pay-Of-f" was crooh drama, and
"The Rojal Bed" and "Bachelor
Apartment," light, sophisticated
comedy-dram- a.

Of the four, only the latter is an
original screen story, the othersbe
ing adaptedfrom stage plajs, but
Sherman Is not prejudiced in favor
of the latter variety.

He does not believe, honecr,
that when the good material of n
stage play U at hand it phould be
tnrown out uie window and typl
cal "movie stuff substituted in
discrimlnately. But he believes
that the story written directly for
the screen is coming back more
and more into its own.

Studios, like the little cities thej
are, ha-v- telephone directories of
their own which approach in bulk
those of many a small town.

Tentacles of their Intra-studio- 1

systems of communication reach
Into every corner of the lot, no
m.tt.F K1VP .TT1tA Av.ho,r.I.nL.. dressInff ms 'and the con
struction department alike, reach
ing from the offices of the chief
executive to the children's school
rooms, commissary, business offi
ces and art departments,and in
cluding every center of studio ac
tivity.

i
Woman Starts

'JoblessApples'
Idea In Finland

WASHINGTON "UF The "un
employed apple" has made its de--j
Dut in rar away Finland Becauseor
a visit to this country of Fru Ce
cilia Hassehttrom, who says she is
the only regularly employed news
paper woman In Helslngtors.

Fru Hasselstrom, who came here
to attend tbeconference on the
Cause and Cure of War, spied ap--
plesellers as soon as she landed in
New York. She asked about them.
Immediately she cabled back to her
country, where there also is an un
employment problem.

As a result Finnish farmers be
gan bringing in their apples to sell
on street corners.

But Finland, says this enthusi-
astic, alert newspaper woman, can
give the United States a sugges
tion, too. Well-to-d- o families there
have as guesteach night at dinner
an unemployed man. Each family
takes a different man every day.

la mis way tne Hungry are as
sured one good meal a day at least
ami the more prosperous are not
unduly taxed.

t
Friday Is Visiting

Day for ParentsIn
The Nation's Schools

Friday, February 27th has
been set aside by the national ori
ganixaUon of the P.T.A. as visiting
day for parents.

those who wouM like to see the
schools may observe this day and
feel within their rights.

Biff Spring hasmore siehtsto of.
ter parents,than the average town,
becauseof its three new bulldines
'inose wno could not eo last Fri
day evening-- to the receptions will
oe welcome tomorrow.

UED ACCKSSOIUK3
SjEX OFF GItAY l'BOCKS

PARI3 (A1! Red accessories,are
a favorite with manv fashionable
Parislenne these days. Red mo-
rocco bags, red chiffon handker
chiefs and scarlet enamelplus are
used as accompaniments to Wack
or slate gray frocks.
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SxiMJ.cMS. tvnen a itono inj-
ure, murderously toppled oer,
killed Annabelle Querdlng in her
Dutch garden, Jlmmic Haswell.
amateur detectic, recalls that
her niece, Eelyn Blaki, had con-
sulted him regarding death
threatsagainstthe spinster. The
body was found by Evelyn's sis-
ter, Marjorie, soon after she and
Dr. Nethcrton had talked with
her and while, according to Eve-
lyn, she and he fiance, Lionel
Duckworth, were singing in tho
house. Janet R.anes,parlormaid,
confirms Evelyn's story and helps
to establish an alibi for Green,
the chauffeur, who with Joe-Alle-n,

a discharged gardener, Is
suspected. Major Gresham ex-
plains to Police Superintendent
Richmond that his presence near
the murder scene was due to his
unrequited love for Mis3 Querd-lin-g,

who frowned upon all ro-
mance Constable Roscoe re-
ports having seen a strange car
and driver nearby on the night of
the tragedy, and Green tells of
encountering an empty automo-
bile.

Chapter 8
THE BORROWED HAMMER
SuperintendentRichmond'scuri

oslty regardingthe mysterious car
Green had seen as he hurried for
the doctor was hardlv satisfied by
the meagre description the chauf-
feur gave. It was, he said, a Morris
two-seate-r, similar to many in the
neighborhood. There was no one
In tho car and the top was up. The
superintendentsuggestedthat
Green, knowing most bf the cars
nearby, could say whose it- - was.

"There are lots of Morrises," said
Green gruffly. "Like Captain Stir
ling's, but two Morrises In the dark
ore as much alike as black cats.
l keep saying I don't know." He
glared at the insistentRichmond.

"I suppose the lights were on,"
suggested Jimmy In his friendly
way. "Did you notice the number?"

"No sir. I was running (for the
doctor,"

But Jimmy's futther inquiry re-
vealed that when Green had re-

turned the same nay the car was
gone. JImmie exchanged significant
glances with Richmond. Granting
the story true, it would have been
easy for a killer to hide in the
shadows of the garden before es-
caping In a waiting car.

Then they left him and went to
the gardener'scottageto verify the
story of the hammer.

That's right," Ben Acres --told
them. "My 'amraer wor broke. I
'ad borrowed Ted's. He coom along
ind fetched it."

Thus Green's explanation of his
brief absence fromthe garage ap
peared confirmed. He was, it ap
peared, at Ben's when Janetwent
out to the garagetbe first time to
tell him of Lionels singingandhad
returnedln"time to meether on her
second call.

It was, as Donald said the next
morning, "a very queer business,"
but JImmie smiled when he added,
"If JImmie doesn't clear it up, I
doubt If any one will. You believe
the chauffeur did it, don't you.
JimmleT"

"I believe he could have done It,
but that is a different thing," was
the reply, "You Bee, there la really
little to work on apart from those
letters, virtually no clues. When
it's poison, you have on immediate
field of inquiry, and In case of
shooting or blubbing, tbe weapon
can be traced. But here a mass
of stone Is pushed on a defenseless
woman below. Motives in many
quartersmay be alleged In 'the case
of a dicttaorisl woman. The seat
had bea moved, but Mlsa rd--
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llng might have done tnai in.it.vu..
Donald, Nancy ahd Jimmle were

at breakfaston tho Wade verandah
overlooking the links. The tragedy
was inevitably the morning's topic

"Surely," said Nancy, "only a
very strong person could thiow the
figure over.'

'No," said Jimmle. "We exam
ined it very carefully at least, we
examined the companion one that
Is undisturbed. It Is beautifully
balanced, but a girl could push it
oer. A child almost micht. It
fell quite five feet, and I suspect
deathwa3 instantaneous."

'How terrible' ' shuddered Nan
cy. "Who could, have planned such
a tmng.' '

"Was It planned, or was it a sud
den wicked impulse?" answered
Jimmle. "A premeditated crime mav
be well thought out, but there is
often some oversight, some slip,
that leads to detection. Tho sud-
den seizing of an opportunity, ,as
this may have been, is far harder
to track down."

T was sorry to hear aboutMrs.
Frater,poorgirl. Is shereally bad?"
inquired Nancy, changingthe con
versation.

'Poor girl?" echoed Jimmle. "I
pictured her as tat, fair and fifty-fiv- e.

A typical cook. What is she
like?"

"Not that," laughed Nancy. "She
might bo 27. She Is not bad-loo- k

ing, and is really very kind. Her
name. Is really Daphne Frater. Per-
haps Daphneis not a suitable name
for a cook; Miss Querdllng always
called her cooks Mrs. She thought
It added to their dignity with the
tradespeople.

"A tribute to matrimonyfrom an
unexpected source. Has Daphne a
sweetheart?"

1 believe Alf Collett, the butch
er's assistant,could enlighten you
on that point," smiled Nancy.
Why Is it queer?"

'Don't vou think so? Miss Querd
llng fighting for general virginity
and surroundedby people who will
fall In love! There are the letters,
probably written, as Duckworth
says, by two people. There la tne
household, on the premises, a po
liceman, in the road in front, Major

Greshamon the lawn and Dr.
Nethertonin the lane. On the un-
explained aide we hayo a strange
man with his car nearJtho trade
entranceseenby the constable;a
cloaked woman In the garden,seen
by Duckworth; and an empty car
beside the fence, seen by the chauf-
feur. Of course, tbe cloaked woman
may have come Jn the car. It so.
who is she? Or the woman may
have been a man not a difficult
mistakeat dusk and the car may
not exist at all! Richmond thinks
Green imagined IU"

"The only thing that is clear.
Jimmle," laughedDonald, " la that
you are fairly ' intrigued and you
want t o seeit, througa.--

Jlmmie had arranged to meet
Superintendent-Rlehmond--at Dr.
rfetherton'ahouse at ten. There he
planned to supplement the doctors'
official report with questions, --a
good fellow, Netherton.I suppose?

"Very," answered Nancy, "nnd
you'll see his dear mother. They
are arranging some golf for ypu.
And we'll get you a game with
Audrey Wlnford. our best lady
player one of Don's old sweet
hearts. Walt 1111 you see her!"

As It chanced, he was to see her

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

CheckColdaat oncewith 686.
Take it as apreventive.

,Ue 60S Salve for BaMi.,

TKXAa, BAHuY M1A1A)

TX--J

hMt jt. 8rtBtiMTmt Rich- -
hmmMj yaMH( niirwaya in hM car,

U.MAM bl., hi.. 4..A lhj.d tL.Vvwepa- - ew vest Fnin up etna www
weert atrwight t the doetor'a heniw.

Dt. IfetherteA's-- abode wm a Utile
beyond' the golf course, on the tide
farthest from Morrow Craig; ahd
at the beginning of the village. Its
situation had suggestedlis name
of CornerCottage.It was quite old
and its front gardenwag a blaze of
flowers.

The whlte-halre-tl lady talklnK
with a handsome girl was undobut-cdl- y

the doctor's mother, while
Jlmmle.'scelngthe golf bagshecar-
ried, decided her companion was
Audrey Wlnford. Ho was fight. The
old lady explained that her son
was in the surgery and would be
out presently.

Audrey wlnford was an attrac
tive girl and Jlmmlo . took to her
at once, even ebfore Mrs. Ncther--
lon introduced them. Not softly

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON

Coughs from colds may lead to se-
rious trouble You can stop them
now with Creomubion.an emulsified
creosote Uat is pleasant to take.
Creomulslon is a medical discovery
wtb. two-fo- ld actlin; it soothe and
healsthe inflamed membranes and

cenn growth.
Of all known drug creosote is

by high medical authorities
as one of tho greatest healing agencies
for coughs from colds and"bronchial
Irritations. Creomoltion contains. In
addition to creosote, other heallas

FOR THE

Mk JMm.

gagg atk4f fgkggaggl alaaaelkgtl aWgaagite

i'JfM And A hlAlMKPAVM twjt to )kW
mouth. She loeketl al ami
eajiabK

"I mutl be off. ehe addreeed
Mrs. "Toll BUI I'll er
pect him tomorrow afternoon,"
Their eyes followed her down the
pathway, her gracefulwalk neither
a stride nor a slouch.

While Jlmmlo was admiring Mrs.
flowers tho doctor

camo out tho surgerydoor. Jlmmlo
noted his

face and his kindly blue eyes,
not, however, missing the touch of
obstinacy about tin mouth.

Richmond soon
put his questionsas to the medi-
cal details It would bo necessary
to establish at tho Inquest to be
held on the following Monday. BUI
gave the required and

seemed in order, Then
the police officer said:

dements which soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes andstop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
tha stomach, is absorbed into tho
blood, attacksthe teatof the trouble
and check tho growth of the germs.

is guaranteedsatisfac-
tory in the treatmentof coughs from
Colds, bronchitla and minor forma of
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the system after colds
or fla. Money refunded if not re-
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. ASK, your druggist, (adv.)

ON
CREOMULSION

COUCH FROM

Neiherton.

Nctllerton'a

observantly good-humor-

Superintendent

Information
everything

Crcomulsioa

COLDS THATHANG
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Until March 15, 1931 2
Washed

with every Crankcose and Grease
Job.

Deats
On Scurry Between 2nd and 3rd --

Owner and Lcs Wliitaker

at

Mellows
Heat Purifies
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The advice of yntx
physician is: Keep'
out of doors, in the "

open air, breathe' ,

deeply, take filenty "

of exercise in die
mellow sunshine,
andhaveaperiodic
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Everyone knows sunshine

mellows that's why "TOASTfiNG"
processincludes Ultra
Violet Rays. LUCKY STRIKE -- made

finest tobaccos Cream
Crop-- THEN -- "ITS TOASTED"-- an

extra, secretheating process. Harsh
irritants present tobaccos
expelled "TOASTING." These irri-
tants others They
presentinyouriUCKYSTRlKE. wonder
LUCKIES always throat.

iC.
YQ"' Throat

Dr.

Dentistry

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone'

Your Car FREE
Draining

Storage Garage
Manager:
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Peitdley Caltlna of Blarnsy. trim wire haired female fox terrier--ned by John G. Bates N. J, was selected the bestip America at the Kennel clib show In New YorkIt was t.ie second title won by the dog which competed
this year.

To On A On
A

Daar Yt'omen:
There Is a wardrobe

in each of the nine
doing home

:lub work. In Howard county. All
ither women of the clubs are urged
to bo A
takes clothes on hand,
gathers together all discarded
:loth!ng, making a list of that
which may be renovatedand used,
makes a budgetot clothing needed

the year, with amount
the can allow for each article, and
makes record of all
mado with cost of article and
brand. She makes any
needed in her pattern.
and usesit for cutting the dresses

WKf (he makes.
BL If sho usesa pattern

" tor some design which she does
not trust h,erself to cut, she lays
her pattern on the com
mercial, one and saves lot ol time
on fitting, and makes sure it is
plenty large. By this
method, she can trust herself on
her good clothes.
win compete for prize on tall
orcd dress the last of June. Thi
county'winner will compete for
stare prize at College Station dur-Jn-

tho short course.
will keep record

on shoes and hose, make thin
dress for a contest, and enter

' dressin tho fair. This is tho mln-
. imum A number of, , will keep

mjjrccord-o- n as the demon'
Etrators do. Tho 1930 demonstrn-
tors will continue the
Hon.

P

The subject for the month has
been, the
The roll call. "Savings intend
malting in my wardrobe this year1
was answeredIn many
ways; such as.

"Buying better nnd fewer cloth- -

is, better fitting shoes, with sensi-
ble heels, so they ma" be used for

f S when they get too old for
areas, making dresses rather than
buying ones, better

I grade of fast color material for
iresses,tailored cotton dresses for

W alco wear, for mothers
T and buying

clothes along When they may be
found at b, bargain,rather than let--
ling run low on every--

l thing at once,.and having to buy
I fa. undesira

ble or pay much more man it is
Worth."

1 In
Howard county for 1930 spent on
as average of fGO. Starting out

v with this amount for thewoman of
average or small size, the follow- -
!ng budget was Tills Is
Intended for the woman who

'makes her own clothes.
5,' to be divided as;

- Jio seeds: 3 pairs
, jloorocra (usually at the

ttorca); a brass!era may be made
U home by a pattern takon from

i )ae that fits); 1 slip (might bo
' Made, from jfoad parts of , a wornri . out, ilk dreaa',,cotton non-sli-p

"

J, . Wherevc?rsu are worn the
pt amount for would have

t0 Ue This fa the amount
"to bo each year. Gar--
. JKcnta will be carried over fromya to year, A dark slip made

from a dark flat crepe dress
Wight last for some time, so way
a IteM oetered one. if Just worn

, tor Htc wear. (5 la More than the
- avraegpeat on last
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MARKETS

FOODS WOMEN'S INTERESTS SOCIETY

CLUBS

ROLES' DOGDOM OF. AMERICA

Morrutown,
Westminster

wntjcutlve
cj3lnj2.5qonimaU

LoucheAllgood's Weekly Letter

How One'sSelf $60 Year,
Five-Ye-ar PlanningBasis

demonstra-
tor communi-Jc-s

demonstration

cooperators. demonstrator
inventory'bf

throughout

purchases

alterations
foundation

commercial

foundation

following

Qcmonstrators

Cooperators

requirement.
cooperators complete

clothing,

demonstra-

'Planning Wardrobe."

interesting1

everyday

P rcadyraade

especially
children,

wardrobe

emergency something

Wardrobe demonstrators

planned.

Underwear,
individual

purchased

underwear
,Iacrod.

purctHUed

underwear
demoostrators.

TKXAS, DAILY rAuv

and and
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Oress

follawt; 1 silk dress, ma--
eosc ;w: i tailored cotton

;und LS0; 1 cotton dresa
Ml, areund 12:
$tM for nattrtal

far an.
Wmt hoNM iraM dti ha tteed-t- m

Mpsi Avwy wflainn. ad that
ttwssbar will b4 www out mU year.

JTM 4hr drisses wlit k crrl4

tr
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of

over from season toseason. The
silk might be georgette which may
Do used both summerand winter.
One vcar a silk dress itiav bn nur--
chascU to use for winter wear, and
be carried over to tho following
winter, for a best dress, tho next
year a summer silk be bought new.

Shoes and hose, $1700.
Hats and accessories.S5O0.
This amount will vary with the!

woman who has a large hcadslze
and cannotpick up cheap hats, and
wun tno woman who spends more
for cosmetics.

Coats, ?1300. This allows for
two coats, a spring coat, and n
winter coat, to be purchaseddiffer
ent years, and each to last fUe
J cars.

iMease rememocr tnat this is a
five-ye- budget. Accordingly, the
coat allowance would amount in
five years to' $65. If a spring coat
is 'made at home costing $15 and
550 la spent on a winter coat; one
will get two ery good coats for!
that sum which should easily lost
five years.

The above budget la considered
by Mrs. Dora Barnesof tho exten
sion departmentof A. & 21. as one
of the most practical she has ever
seen. She is coming here some--'
time tnis spring wun a $iuu ward
robe which she has found practica
ble. I want all the women and
girls to hear her. Yours sincerely,

LOUCIIE ALLGOOD
I

PopularMusicians
FromEl Paso,Play

For Settles'Dance
'The Flying Deacons," nn eight-piec-e

orchestra from El Paso, ts
scheduled to play for the coming
Saturday nightdance at tho Settles
Hotel.

The Deacons are a well-know- n

radio feature over KTSM and
their danco hour's popularity
speaKs wen lor the dance must,
that Settles' patrons will enjoy
tnis weeic.

Tho adjective, flying, is part of
the Deacon's cogomen became
they makea habit of flying to and!
from engagements,.

GOES TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ora Estes Johnson has

been moved to the Divings anl
Barcus Hospital, where she will
undergo an operation as soon as
she IS strong enough for It. She Is
still suffering from the result of
an Occident which happened some-
time ago.

t
Try our Cinnamon Rolls, Cream

mifrs ana Eclairs. Powell's Bak
ery. Adv.

3rd and Gregg

How EasternCritics
Aro Reacting To

Dobie's New Book

All over ho United States liter
ary critics and book reylowers are
discussing J, Frank Doblo's "Cor-onado-'a

Children" which Is tho Feb
ruary selection of tho Literary
Guild of America,

This volumo of talcs of lost
mines and burled treasure of tho
Southwest, written by a Texas
author, illustrated by a Texasnrt--
ist, Ben Carlton Mead, and publish-
ed by The SouthwestPressat Dai--
las, la so completely a Texasbook
that the whole Sotuhwcstls more
than casually Interested In the ver-
dict of tho literary world. So en;
thuslostlc has been Its reception
evcrywhero that It gives promise
of becoming a national best seller
at once and to take Its place asone
of tho spring sensations in the
world of books.

From New fork
R. L. Duff us reviewing Iba-- vol-

ume this week Iri tho New York
Times, headlines it ns "a fascinat
ing record of adventuroussearch
for hidden riches" nnd writes: "It
is hard to plrk from among Mr.
Dobie's stories, there are so many
of them and tliey arc so good. He
has contrived throughout to keep
the atmosphere of tho country that
he loves and of tho characterswith
whom he is so lamtltar. His yarns
seem to have been spun out of
doors. One eniclls the smoke of
campflrcs and hears tho horses
champing. Or the warm South
western sun bents down beyond ihc
patch of shade in which one sits
ind lls'cns to tho drawling narrat-
ives of men to whom story-tellln-

Is ns Important as anything else in
'ifc ai perhapsIt always ought to
be. "Mr. Dobie has produced n
book in which the romance nnd
clamourof the SouthwestIs. seem
Incly without effort, preserved. His
Is as entrancinga volume as one is

'i likely to pick up In a month ofSun
days."

In the Herald Tribune, Charles J.
Finger pays this tribute: "It Is a
book packed full of treasure tales
told, often in the true vernacular
by n man who knows his Texas
and hisTexas people. It Is an In-

dustriousvolume and amusing,too
Not the leastof Its value is the ad-

mirable sidelight It casts on the
ways and manners of the Texas
oldtimcr, a fast vanishing type. Mr.
Doble will not bo found tripping by
the keenesteyed.'

New York Sun
According to the New York Sun:

"No stylistic elegancies have been
embroidered over these plain tales
from the hills and lowlands of Tex
as. New Mexico ana Arizona, iney
are authentic folks tales, phrased
often in the very words of the pros
pectors, trail drivers, cowboys and
goat herders from whose lips Mr.
Doble heard them. "Coronado'E
Children" Is a thoroughly enjoy-
able compound of history and ad
venture of truth and fable, of
credulity and disappointments, of
romantic glamour and bitter

Harry Hansenin his department.
The First Reader," in the New

York World, paid: "It Is a lively
book, full of all sorts of tales
enough to make any cynical re
viewer buy a spade and yell foi
time tables of trains to Texas
"Coronado's Children" is thrilling
reading and it ought to be a
send to authors who are ou of
plots. These be tall talcs and I
wouldn't miss the U tncy give
me for nnythlng"

Brooklyn Eagle
Just across the East River.

George Currle, Literary Editor of
tho Brooklyn Eagle, congratulates
the Guild upon the selection; "The
Literary Guild has done itselr
proud in going to Dallas, Texas, for
Its book of the month of February.
If there is a more fascinating vol-

ume of tho stuff that dreams are
made of on th- - market today. It

has carefully hidden its light un-

der some rort of bushel unknown
to this reviewer. Here Is a book to
whel the appetite of tho least
adventurous i . . For tho, readei
the book Is a mine in itself, of
breathlessand exciting moments.

Cf Tnnltf Tic4 TllBnftflti

But New York is not the only
place to acclaim this Texas book
In tho St. xouis lost uispaicn
John G. Nelhardt wrote. "It will
be obvious to any readerthat "Cor
onado'sChildren" Is avery valua

try.

ble contribution to the literatureor
American folk-lor- But relatively
few Teaders will care In tho least
about that They will bo too busy
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Mrs. WayneRiceEntertains
, For HouseGuestWith Very

Lovely ContractClubParty
Extra Tabicof Guests Invited to Join in Festive St.

Patrick's Social Event; Mrs. Ellington
Makes High for Club Members

MrsWaynoRico entertainedJustamerc Bridge Club
yesterdayafternoonat her home in Washington Place with
a lovely St Patrick's party honoringher houseguest, Mrs.
Greiger of Wichita, Kansas.

She carriedout thecolors of St. Patrick; m various
shadesfor all the party ao

Mrs. Bulwnnon
Club Hostess

ToJ-Kappa-A- ce

Mrs. It. L. Bohannon was hoaf-es-

to tho Bridge
Club yesterday at her home on
Runnels street.

A .rreen and yellow color
scheme was charmingly carried
out in the party accessories.

Mrs. J. R. Harris mado 'high
score for the afternoonand receiv-
ed an olivo dish Mrs. D. C. Ham
lllon cut high and receive dan nsh

Delicious refreshments were
served to Mmes. J. A. Lane, H. J2.
Clay, Don Harpole, Dennis Elliott,
D. C. Hamilton. Carl Merrick, J. n
Harris.

Mrs. H. E. Clay will bo the next
hostess.

Mrs. --Albert Cookscy, of Midland
was a guest of Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. La Beff mo
tored to San Angelo today.

Try our Cinnamon Rolls, Cream
Puffs andEclairs. Powell's Bak
ery. Adv.

enjoying the romantic spell of the
book, curiously temperedwith the
author's ever acUve, but never ob
trusive sense of humor. There
must bo In this" single volume
enough material to makea score or
more of mystery novels, with suf-
ficient remainingstuff for as many
Ingenious stories. And J. Frank
Dobie canwrite!
."It is interesting to note that

"Coronado's Children" Is tho Liter
ary Guild choice for this month
the first book to be chosen by any
of tho book clubs from the list.ota
publisher doing business west of
Hobokcn. Incidentally, it Is not
Dobie's book, but the Literary
Guild that is honored."

i
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J11standard
sizevegetable

packets

ccssorics and servedparticu
larly attractive refreshments
with Shamrocks for favors.

An extra table of guests was
asked in to meet Mrs. Greiger,
These were- - Mrs. A. E. Service,
Ada McCarty, Tom Helton, of Chi'
cngo. and Miss Portia Davis.

The club members present were
Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson,
E. O. Ellington, H. W. Lccper, J.
Y. Robb, John Clarke and M H
Bennett.

Mrs. Greiger was awarded
prize as honor guest. Mrs. Bcrv
Ico made high score for visitors
and Mrs. Ellington for club mem-
bers.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb will entertain
the club at its next meeting.

t

Dorcas Sunday Svhool
To Omit February

Social Altogether,

Tho Dorcas Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church hasde
cided to omit its February social
meeting. The next social mecUng
will be at the regular time in
March, which Is Friday, tho 27th.

Mrs. J. C Robinson will be the
hostess.

ARNO ART CLUB HAS
REGULAR STUDY MEET

Tho Arno Art Club met yester
day In the home of Mrs. Joyo Fish
er on Scurry street for a study tt
Titian's life oner works. Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher was the leader.

Mrs. Robert Henry will be the
next "hostess. Mrs. E. H. Happen
will bo tho leader.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We wish to express our thanks

for the beautiful floral offerings
renderedat the deathof our loved
one.

Mrs. S. Dee Prlco,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carter
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hatcher
Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Adv.

Grow
Ifour Own
Afegetable's"

SALAD vegetables,lettuce,
beet, carrots

cucumbers,tomatoesand
green onions arc more crisp
and full of flavor when freshly'
picked. The same is true
pf beans,peasand sweet corn.
To make the most of your
gardening effort, plant ihe
first quality tested seed now
available in the Northrup,'
King 8L Co. seedbox at a
nearby dealer's.

-

W packet

Seeds

IdealBridge
ClubMeetsIn

Croft Home
Mrs. Albert Cookscy nnd

Mrs. Flcwdlcn Tea
Guests

Mrs. L. W. Croft entertainedthe
members of tho Ideal Bridge'Club
yesterday with a delightful con
tract party. Her house was deco-
rated with spring flowers. '

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and Mrs
Albert Cookscy of Midland, were
tea guests.

Mrs. Ccorgo WUko mado club
high score and Mrs. Eck Lovelace
visitor's high.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards will enter-
tain the club at Its next regular
session.

Announcement of tho
ly evening party for tho club mem
bers and their husbandswas ma.Ie
for tomorrow evening. , Mrs El
wards nnd Mrs. Ford will be tin1
hostesses.

A delicious plate lunch wii
served to the following momberr
and guests, Mmes. EcULovclacP,
Garland Woodward, E. E Fahren
kamp. Graver Cunningham, Buck
Richardson, Wi W. It.kmnn, Fred
Stephens, George Wllke, Stev
Ford, M. M. Edwards, C. D. Ea-x-

ley and V. R. Smltham.

RainbmvGirls Have
Many GuestsPresent

At RegularMeeting

The Order of the Rainbow for
girls met last evening in regular
sessionat the Masonic Hall.

About eighteen members were
present

The following visitors attended
the meeting, 'Mmes GeorgeMims.
T. J. A. Robinson, Joe Barnctt, J
T. Rogers, Misses Beth Craln and
Emma Tucker and Mr .Cowan,

RebekahsPlan To
Dress Dolls Next

Week For Orphans
The Rebekahsmet last evening

for an intcresUng session. The
members voted to meet with Mro
Ada Ramseynext Tuesday nt 1:30
and dressdolls for the little girls In
the Odd Fellows Home as Corsi--
cana.

Plans were made for going over
to Coahoma to organize tho Re-
bekahs, there hen tho Coahoma
groi'p is ready.

Deacon DubbsHimself
As Ho Will Appear

Tomorrow Evening

HP jW 1 WMJPfM
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byJBradshaw

Herewith Is presented the Deacon
Darius Dubbs, the leading charac-
ter In the three-ne-t comedy to be
staged at tho high school Friday
night for benefit of the ladles aux-
iliary of Brotherhood of Hallway
Trainmen, who are to hold n state
meeting in Big Spring next October.

The Deacon, plnyed by Gcorgo 331- -
well, Is a big, Jovial, klndhcarted
old farmer, from "Sorghum Center,
State o' West Vlrglnny." Elwcll Is
very suited for tbo part and char
acterizes theold gentleman to the
letter. His part carries muchcom
cdy and is certain to many
laughs to young and old alike. And
aside from marrying the he. ne,
and overpowering tho vlllai- n-

whlch Amos Coleman, the hero clev
erly does the Deacon, nenrs the
point of being the hero himself.

Then there Is Emily Dale, well
played by Miss Pyrle Bradshaw)
who Is the haughty little maiden,
nnd the richest girl In" the village
She just In Umo to save her
self, that tho villain is the husband
of another woman, anl also learns
from him that there Is ore on the
old homestead, which is about to
be lost through foreclosure proceed-
lags, and tells it to everyone, all
of which foils the plans of the
villain.

Photo

bring

learns

"Deacon Dubbs Is,a clean, well-
plotted comedy and is sure to bo a
good evening s entertainment at a
popular price for amateurplays. In
using the term "amateur" In this
case, however, It Is not meant to
mean "inferior." as the play is well
tast, having in It some of Big
Spring's most prominent and able
talent. One Is certain to leave me
auditorium In a very good humor
after having seen the production

iMrs.E.M.Labeff
HostessTo The
BlueboiinetClub

The BlucbonnetBrtlge Club was
entertained yesterday by Mrs. 'E.
u. La lied at her homo on Scurry
street ,

Tho house was decorated with
spring flowers anda delicious,plato
lunch was served.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald mado ldgh
score for club members nnd receiv-
ed a boudoir pillow; Mrs. Peltey
for visitors and received a re-
frigerator set Mrs. Barker cut
high and received a mayonnaise
bowl.

Mrs. Ben LaFcvrc. Mrs. Frank
Hamblin,-- of Forsan,Mrs. I. F. Pet-to-y,

and Mrs. Herman Pickle wero
visitors.

Tho club members present wore
Mmea. SamBaker, J. O. Barker, J.
D. Hodges, 1L, C. Tlmmons, Vy. D.
McDonald. O. Y. Miller. P. H, Lib-

erty, J. H. Rives. Qua Pickle, Leo
Weathers, andC. E-- Shlve.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald will bo
hostess for, the next meeting.

i

Try our Cinnamon. Rolls, Cream
Puffs and Eclairs. Powell's Bale-cr- y;

Adv.

Mrs. Robert Henry and herchil
dren have been sick with very bad
colds .this week.

and forgetting his worries.
Ticket sales are sold to bo run

ning' above tho averageafthebooth
which is maintained at Cunning-
ham & Philips No. 4 In the Settles
hotel.

Trotect Your Beauty

tPora, M 'flfiffflj
Small

The secretof a smooth, yonthfnl
complexion is "textnre' Enlarged
pores mar your appearance. Martha
Lee's AstringentLotion closesporea
and softensthe skin, leaving it de
lightfully fresh andsmooth.

aibibunxjerdtotloni
, For SaleBy fr

Collins Bros. Drugs' - I

( Brings I! j

CpHARMONY I !

C 1931 la year of harmoniouscolor - m WmL
bz&M design, nnd it was with this fact la M Wggh"KI5I Bund that lovely new stocks wero m Pgk iBiWJ selected for shoe patrons ot tho WBJR5pVV Maurice Hhoppe, . S 99fFKr9 Lovely kids have been designedto - - W8iaMfil give an air of grace, and dignity, to W affEQlK33 the ensemble, and havo been color-- , mEWQ ed In keeping with the popular de-- , 4 TSf
KSA79 " mands forlively harmony. , M 3
NV'CV Bee-the- m tomorrow, - i S r--tm '385 t485 tg jl j

KV&jfl OPPOSITESETTLES HOTEL I f

r
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RADIO
Day By Day

BY a K. nUTTEHFlEUI
Associated Tron Itndlo Kdltor
Time la tcntrnl Btnnclrml.
NEW YOtUC, Feb. 26 UPJTlie

National HioadcAstlnB Company s
to bcRln the production of record
ed programs for broadcast pur--

The records wilt not bo used on
rhiiln broadcasts but will bo tor
stations which .cannot join the
pimln at certain hours, and for
regional station.

Whllo officials admit Uint broad
castinc records Introduces a bcc-

nnd mechanical process between
the listenerand Iho artist, they feel
developments In this line havo been
such ns to warrant participation
at leaston al experimental basis.

NBC artists will supply the

Try these on your radio tonight-Rud- y

Vallco's orchestra, with
Irene Bordonl as guest singer,
WEAF and stationsat 7.

Will Rogers In the Salon orches--

tra oroaacasi. on v. un .
work at 7:30.

Drama "Jungle Time" and talk
by Dr. HerbertS. Dickey, explorer,
WABC and group at 7:.

Efrent Zlmballst. .violinist. In or-

chestramelodies, WJ2 and hookup
it 8:30

Testimonial dinner and award of
the JamesE. Sullivan Memorial
medal to Bobby Jonesfrom Chlca-- t

go at 9. '

The B. A. uance orcncsirar
WRAP stationsat 9. 'fined

. -.i i i

n I
' I Pierce

i advised,
Junction,

theconsidering removing
Uon name.

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free Call For Delivery Ser-
vice Offered
PHONE 1021

DouglassHotel Bldg.

W iPhoite
Prompt

El - SCHOOL
! Grocery-Mark-

Davenport's
offers for

TWO DAYS

Regular$1.95

House

Dresses

$1 69

for $4,50

BsssHr fcSSSSSSSSSSH

ssW qJt?TtsssW it
lifJlrSsM&

7AmL4l;Imm
dressesof unusually

print-
ed broadcloth, solsette

color?, all guar-
anteed

trimmed, excellent-
ly made, are to
see--

Friday - Saturday
ONLY

WVESTWJS
GxchmtSion

AbtHXtU

Sart Women Shop"

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL A1TKALS

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 W Procecd-Ing-s

In court of criminal ap-

peals:
Affirmed!
Inul Falls (Morrow, P. J,

dlssentst H. O. Thompson, Steph-
ens; R. F. Swanby, Oscar
Weaver, Chcrokcej Douglas Llm-brlc- k,

Jasper;Ira Hood; I.
C Clements, Coleman; Marshall
Davis, Milam; Louis Castanon,
Travl-v- -

Reversed and rcmandedr
Smltlv Angelina; W. M.

E. J. White, Run-
nels; Ratllff, Stonewall;
Mollle Turner, Lynn.

Reformed and affirmed.
Lee Lawrence. Travis.

relnstaated;Judgment af-

firmed.
C J. Friday, Van ZandL
Appeal dismissed:
Ex parte Jack Walker, itandall.

T, S. Penncbakcrand R. R. Rob
erts, Taylor.

Koire

Judgment rfversed prosecu

IS IT YOUR STOMACH?

to bed

ii it,. rn.icould tat but verv

Delivery

tiuallty.

Dallam;

Pinclind,
Texas "I sm
fercd from
stomach trouble,
ten years, was
treated many--
doctors but grew
worse. My con

was
rundown and I

'flu'.
was con-fo-

months. I
little. 1 was so

ji ...i tvann n,.ii-nri- r discouraged had almost given up
(hope-- wrote Dr. and lie

me to take Dr. Pierce's
Since Mingo Ohio, Golden Medical Discovery and the

become a city of 5.000. citizens "Favorite Prescription,words cant

part of

Is

For

,K

3

f

House
fine In linene,

and
..all and are

color-fas- t. Dain-
tily and

You urged
them

SH

"Where

the

King,

Jasper;

Itancy,

Buster
Otto,

Albert

Appeal

and

for

stitution

totally

"June-- expressthe benefit I received."
U. is. fruits. Dealers.

I Dr. Iter DaffaU,
If. 1., for frc

froa

Service
That Satisfies!
Cars Washed

And Greased
T-- P. ServiceSta.

CATIIEY,
& Gregg Phone 1178

Buy

CHICKS

Get

by

took the

ha3
are,

the

ell

VriU OIrW.
mdlrl rtvl, cntll

wrapper MeJUla

O. W.
3rd

now:

Our Trices
ETRST

--Mrs.

Custom Hatching
Setting Mondays
' and Thursdays

LOGAN

Hatchery
Phone 640 103 V. 1st

District Warehouse

(Wiira'rd)

BATTERIES
SALES SERVICE

Recharging

AUTO
Battery & Electric

Sertice
303 W. 3rd Phone 2G7

SXTUHcTfoa CUJUUimu

$N'

GLASSES
rkt Suit Your EresAre t Pk&svs

DK. A.MOS) K. WOOD .

U7 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorney-At-rjii- v

General Practice In all
Courts

FIRIIKK ULUG.
Phone SOI

Dr. E. Of Ellington
DentKt

Petroleum BIdg.
Phone281

tion ordered dismissed!
Ira Haney, Hood,
Appellant's motion for rtfeeartast

Overruled!
Tom Rhodes. Taylor; JonRuea--

Inff, Coleman; Mat Stokes, Taylor;
Walter Ownes, Lampasas Paul
Landry, Knox.

i -
Tcnlnlivo Itinerary

Of Air RacesFixed

DETROIT, Feb. UP) 28--A. tenta
tive Itinerary for tho 1931 national
air tour which will be held from
July 4 to 25, was announced here
today.

The tour will cover approximately
6,425 miles and will take tho tilers
through tho south and southwest
as far as Mexico City via Browns-
ville. Cities to bo visited Included
New Orleans and ShrcveporL On
the return trip .the filers will visit
Austin and Wichita Falls.

REG'LARFELLERS

PA'SSON-IN-JLA- W
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WHAT COlKUHMM Ml

(8y The Prese);
THUHDAY

Continues debateon second defi
ciency bill and considers minor
bills.

Conferees on proposod con
stitutional amendment to abolish
"lame duck" sessions of congress.

Lands committee resumes oil
shale Investigation.

House
Votes on bill to tax yellow- - oleo

margarine 10 cents a pound.
Considers $30,000,000- - battleship

modernization
Cenrus resumes

hearing on
Rules committco considers mea

THAT 1

JJJJJK.

rs

meet

sure ofr Investigation of transpor
tation holding companies,

WEDNESDAY
JScnnto

Conflnud Meyer as gov- -

AY --5EEMS"re;METHE HORSE THtT3vpvow netopuwwasnamed
RWH SOME WHO OF CLOTH! YES.
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SenatorDavie, refmbHean, Pettn-sylvanl- a,

appeared before letr
Committee to deny lobbying for
gar tarirr.

House
Sent (20,000,000 veterans' hospi-

tal bill to conference.
Debated to tax yellow

oleomargerlne.
Rulescommittco heard witnesses

on proposed Investigation of all
transportation companies.

Ways and means'
named to draft compromlso oil tar--
lit measures.
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BOSTON Contestantsof tho

will of Mrs. M. A, Dolan, who rose
from apprenticeto n wealthy mo--
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ditto tnrita th msm wt Him. Drfo--

eotl, are fferhie; to prove In--
vest MoO.dOO tM the Beaton
Braves to she eouU Wi she was
an owner and have a front seat at
the ball game.

miiMJuau, k. x. The cause
of illness among Syracuse co-e-

has been discovered. It Is lack of
enough beauty sleep. And so the
(Jean is recommending eight hoiirs

CLEVELAND Brick Iioubbs In
nifty colors nro coming, lavender,
orange ond whot not. Tho beauties
of glazed brick In now hues havo
bqen set forth at a meeting of the
American Ceramla society.

NEW YORK BUI Mehlhorn,
back from Japan, has discovered
tho world's best putter. 'It Is me,
initio wiiuam, i haven't missed a
putt since November."

ALES3ANDRAI, Italy Four fel-

--Almost Human'

5AVV0UR
WEEN! TOUTEUV.

AW HE PO, rsr'33s;c ..,-- .,
EH?

He'sStill A Man

All

A

tews we avoWed ita rtsyeirirtsW--
Me of WhH have been flhed

each. They had evaded the
bachelor tax. '

BAIA, Italy An old Roman
bath tho cupola of which gave an
echo has boon tcstorcd by tho

echo and all.

NEW
MUford
Qeorge,
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Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Line .i... .' 80

(6 word to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After First Insertloni
Line MUKMititM 4o

Minimum ZOo

Br the Montbt
Per word . .... lOo

Minimum 11.00
CLASSIFIED ndvertislnr.

vrlll be accepted until It
noon week daya and
6:10 p. m. Saturday tor
Sunday Insertion.

T1IU IIRItAI.D reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all

(or the
beat Interesta or adver
User and reader.

will
be accepted aver tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be

- made Immediately otter
expiration.

ERtimtS In elanlrlert
will be Bla-ll-

corrected without charse
tf cnlled to our ntten-tlo- n

otter first' tnser-tlo- n.

ADVUUTIsnMCNTB of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion nor will blackface
.ype or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
"STAKED (Mains liodce No &SI A

ff&AM meets 2nd and 4lh Thurs-Say-

Lee. I'ortcr, Secy

Public Notices 4
CONCRnTO WOHK

Curbing and Sidewalk
A Specialty

n. F, Tyson. Ph. 633
(04 E. 3rd

lUtS. W. 1C BABEIt. former mana-Tf- er

of Camp Coleman, has leas-
ed the 'Horn Hotel, 310 Austin St., phone 590. Alt business will be
appreciated)

j MY MISTAKE
I. ran on ad yesterday statlnc that
I had a business house for rent
on n. 3rd used as a barber shop.
Will say that It was not for rent
as Mr. Ely always pajB his rent In
advance without any trouble and
has a good business andfirst class
barbers.
. (Signed) a B. STONE.

BusinessSprvices 6
, Transfer, Storage, Packing!

and snipping,or
Household goods snd merchandise,

i Rlx Transfer & Storage Co.. Phone
260 day. 198 night. . i

Woman's Column 7
UEAUTS SHOP

NEW location at 09 Main St.
Marcels EOc; finger waves 35c

Mrs Howard Afford
HOSE MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS. LEVEItETTv

United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL, jeKlnnlnc Saturday Zlst

and.ending Saturdny ISth Hen-
na pack, shampooand set all for
xi.50. lien Allen ucauty snop,
lhone9549

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wtd-Fem-ale 10
WANT ladles for sales andsolicit

lng" work, rhone room 104, Head
Hotel, xor appointment at once.

EmpiVWI-Macj- JJ

POSITION wanted by experienced
bookkeeper and collector; 1 1-

years with local company. Write
Box 100. In care of Herald.

WUd-Fm- ale 12

Office Position Wanted
By Young Lady

Experienced In clerical
work of several kinds; can
do stenographla work, tele-pho-

work, bookkeeping
and meet the public In

leasing way; experienceEt Big Spring nnd San An-gel- ot

employed at present:
available now or March
lth; - con give reference
from present and past em-
ployers. Wrlto Box 14, care
of Herald, so that I may
coll on .you.

YQUN lady wantsemployment; will
consider any kind of work; sales
and cashier experience: refer
ences': 511 Uenton. Phone 589-- J.

FINANCIAL

BusOpportunities 13
FOR SALE-Mlnlat- aolt Course

at Forsan; a real bargain. Write
uox VI in care of Jieraiu

IIOU8K suitable for keeping
roomers and boarders: 17'ronms:
3 baths; gas heat; 3 blocks from
Main on no. i ana rift, men
ways. Write Tox --

117S, Big
spring.

Money to Loan 14
AUTOMOBILE! LOANS

ob good late modal automobiles;
wilt pay old notes, advance
mors money and make payments
miII.i. H m flra.

ODIS PETHICK
rhone 146 103 W. 3rd St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Your
payments or maae at mis office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
UANS AND INSURANCE

III B. Becoait Phone l
NBW LOCATION
Qukk Auto Loans

PAYMENTS
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 HUKfflOUl HJWWeT

w

HERALD

ADVEIITIBRMUNTS

EmplyU

REDUCED

THK BIQ SWUNG, TEXAS, DAILY MJCKALD "" HKVKN

wiwinwtimumiuwwwiiwiiw

... . Here ..There . Everywhere .. PeopleWant Bargains

YOUR OFFER'ON 1HE CLASSIFIED PACE WILL BRING SALES'!
unrawt wtiti i iiw h i hi il i ii h ii ihtini hi Ttittmii nftrn niii Hin infi iif) wt tfimiinm n if iti nn MfitttfMFi iiii iii ihbi iiiiiii iintti i biiim i mi i n hi i iiw hii it iiiibi imm mumwn b iw in b ittwrtitu in i h h

FOR SALE

Household'Goods 16
urnoLsTnnlNa, nisiriNisiutta

, AND KISl'AIUIMU
We take atovea and furniture on

an worn,
foms Furniture Co. fhorte lost
CIIAIIIS hand made; last a life

time; cowmae bottoms: nicKory
rungs) standardsite, $1.50: baby
chairs, SI delivered. Klrbyvlllo
Chair Factory, Klrbyville, Texus.

uefmiiukhatoii used only 2

mnntns. iu Austin, irt.
Poultry & Supplies21

SCVEN thousand chicks off this
week: papular breeds; nt bargain
prices. Come nnjl see them. Lo
Kan llatcliery. l'hone 640, 10J V.
1st.

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dressed squabsi SOo en. W,

II. Cope, Jr.. 50D W. N. 3rd.

Mighty Good
BUTTERMILK

25c Qallon
Bring Your Container

SNOW1IITU CnUAMEHlUS
404 K. 3rd

Wanted to Buy 25
IVAOT to linv irnriil. trail

er; will pay cash. Write box 200,
enro oi iicrnni.

RENTAIS

Apartments 26
MEYER-CQUK- T

"For People Who Core"
Coiy Apartments 'I'hom 1119

MODi:itN furnished apart
mem; gas. tight and naler IT Id.
plenty of hot nater when you
want It garage for your car! 35
weekly, l'hone 1053

TWO and fur apartments;
Nolan, Main or DouBlnss Sts.;

hoiue and shack. Jones
Valley. 1L L. Illx. Phone 189 or
260

NICELY furnishesapartment:mod
ern conveniences, close In. Phone
647.

VERY desirable apartment; private
bath; garage; bills paid, mos
Runnels.

APARTMENTS: I, 2 and 3 rooms;
not ana com water; ngnt ana
gas furnished. Cimp Coleman,
l'hone CI, Mr. E. N. Howard,
Manager.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment;
very acsirooie; private oatn; not
and cold water. 1904 Runnels.

TWO-roo- and 1 single apartment;
moaernly furnisnea; an bins
paid: rent reasonable. Apply 309
W-- 10 th.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment;
private bath; garage; rent rea-
sonable to rlgbt party. 1911 S,
Runnels.

FURNISHED garaso npartment; 3
rooms ana batli; modern conen-lencc- s.

E09 Nolan.
UNFURNISHED apartment;3 Jorge

rooms witn nam ana gatage;
(downstairs; close In. 507 Runnels,
Phone 1100--

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment;
not waicr; uuuiies paia; 4u;
garage. Apply 704 E. 18th St.

THREE -- room apartment with
breakfast nook and garage; hot
nnd cold water; private bath; lo-
cated 1S03 Lancaster, Phone
49 or S9S.

P4JL.IA' furnlBhed apartment: 3
lnrgo rooms; glassed-i-n sleeping
norcn; locntea 60b Lancaster,
Phone 598.

Lt.JlkeepingJms27
ONE room furnished for light

housekeeping; clifap; 1 block
from West Ward school. Apply

i v. sin. j. u. warren.
TWO nice .upstairs rooms; partly

lUllllDUCU, UUJUIII1IIK UHlll, !!ier couple, uus ncurry hi.
Bedrooms 28

TWO nlco bedrooms: close In, Phone
33 or apply at 407 Nolan.

BEDROOM for one or two gentle
men: convenient toTnoaern uatn
Pbone KM. Apply nog .Nolan,

Rooms & Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free toil service for guests.

room and board, 33 per week.
New management. 1103 W. 3rd,

CAN toke several boarders; 37 per
week inciuiiinc Monday supper.
Mrs. W. W. Fisher. 505 Lancas--
te

Houses 30
SIX-roo- m brick home for rent: 101

Douglass; near new west word
school stripling uina co. ltnom
1. West Texas Bank Bldg, Phone
719.

HOUSE five rooms, bntb, break-
fast room: garage and servant's
room: leui Owens, i'lione izzz,
Bruce Frailer.

PRACTICALLY new frame
bungalow: colse to nlKh school
nnd within walking distance of
town; located 101 W, 9th; also

stucco dwelling; well ar-
ranged for keeping roomers; 307
Gregg. Phone J, a, Collins, 863
or 1048--J.

SIX-roo- brick residence; across
atreet south from new West
Word School. Pox Stripling Land
Co, Phone 718.

SMALL furnished stucco bungalow;
2 rooms, kitchenette and bath;
gas; 333 per month. II. a. Car-mac-k,

307 N, W. 3th, Govern-me-nt

lists.
STHICLY modern house;

garage. Phono 1043-- J. Apply
JS06 Itunnels.

I'HACTICALLY new frame
bungalowr modern-- tn evcryres-pec-t:

loccted 1703 Oregg; furnish,
cd: 335 per month. Phone J, IS,
Collins, 61 or 1043-- J.

UNFUHNI8HBD house; modern In
every respect: 5 largo rooms.
Phono S91.

SMALL 3. room furnished cottage
with bath. Apply 902 Itunnels.

NIC13LY furnished house now oc
cupled by Mr. O'llear: In 1700
block on Scurry; good neighbor-
hood, rhone Mrs, W, A. lllcker,
oil.

Duplexes 31
KOUIVrooni unfurnliUed duplex;

modern coqvcnleticfcs. I'bone 369

UNFUnmSHED duplex; close In;
Pjved streets garage. Call at
700 Johnson or phone 341-- J after
A 1 . M,

UNFUKNISHKD duplex "and
t, ave mvum. ? :

nil rASSF. 1 it 1 VlJirir'fftr-t3-.4- I fci 1 1

WW ipSv3 Hvpp

JBBft IfiBltiP Phone IBBr
ispp 'fS 728 fplx

THi fsaPvSS 729.

w IV"

READY CASH! Don't worry about the
CASH you needto meet those bills due now.
Sell your --"White Elephants"through Herald
Classified Ads for CASH. Think hard
aren't theresomearticlesof householdgoods
now storedin the basement, the attic or the
garage? remember getting cash for house-
hold 'goods and miscellaneousarticles is "an
an easy job for Herald ClassifiedAds. Phone
your ad to 728 or 729.

RENTALS

Business Property 33
WELL located used car lots, cloio

in on u. jru; jiu ana 53U month,
l'hone 326 or call at 407 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
WHY NOT OWN

YOUR OWN HOME?
EASY payments will buy this

small stucco; on 4th; 330 down
and 30 per month. Apply 70S
Bell. Albert Eden

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE 1!0 ,acres-- of unlm-- t

proved form land; 4 miles Irnm
Stanton: would consider good
residence, some notes, some cash.
Apply Fltty-Flft- y Cleaners.

Exchange 41
WILL sell or exchange for Big

Spring property: 160 acres of
land, six miles northwest of
Knott: 110 acres In cultivation;
all good tillable land;
house. W. H. Cardnell, 903 E.
3rd. Phone lzSS. '

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44

1929
Chevrolet Sedan

For SaleAt BargainPrice!

IN A- -l condition and with four
new tires; will sell at bargain
prlco See C. r. Garrett at Her-
ald office.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 B. 3rd
Will nay cash for Model.A

Fords and Chevrolet t's

HurricaneKills 180
Iu Fiji Island Group

AVELLINGTON, New Zeolancf,
Feb. 20 UP) More than 180 persons
wero killed In tho Ba and SInga-tok- a

districts of tho Fiji Islands in
the worst hutrlcane and floods
thero in recent years, members of
the crew of a government ship re
ported on their arrival at Suva, Fiji
Islands, tonight.

i

FT. WOUTII GRAIN

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 UP
Com, sorghums and cane seed
were sUictly lower on the Fort
Worth cash gialn market Thurs
day. Estimated receipts included.
wheat, 10 cars; corn, 5, and cane
seed,1.

Quotations ranged as follows.
basts carloads delivered Texas
common points, freight paid
wheat, No. 1 hard of any protein.
IS at.BO l--

Corn, No. 2 mixed 69 at 70c; No
2 whit 72 at 73 1 No. 2 yellow 71
1- at 72

Oats, No. 2 red 42 1--2 at 43c (No,
3 white' delivered group one 12 1--4

at 42
Barley, No. 2 66 at 57c.
Sorghums, No. 2 milo per 100

pounds, 1.18 at ISO; No. 2 kafflr
1.15 at LIT.

Cane seed: Bulk country run
red top, per 10Q pounds, according
to type, germination, origin and
clean-ou- t, 2.60-2.7- 3 ,

BANK ItOUBERY

JACKSON, Miss, Feb. 26 UP)
Three unmaskedmen held up the
Stato Street branch of the Mer-
chants' Bank and Trust Company
across front tho Old Capitol today.
and escapedwith oa undetermined
amount of money. A confederate
waKsd. euuida In a car bearing akguiu 3iQMssaela3r

LaborCalendar

tllg Spring T ypscrnpnlrnl Onion
No. 737

President ,W. E. Tarbra
Secy-Trea- s. .......N. L. Miller. Jr.

JUIg Spring Herald "
.

Meets first Tuesday In each m6nlu
in room 314, urawlord uotel
Cooks, Walter nod Waitresses.

lenl No. S7
President ..........Granville Lea
Husmessjicent iutner cook
Meeting place. Room 329, Douglass

xioiei
Palaters. Decorators nnd Papir

Hnncere No. 482
President T. Owens
secretary ......ft. u. itogers

jus r.oriniainMeets every Thursday1 p. in
Retail Clerks Union No. 873

Preslednt It. L.Huckabee
Secretary .....iMra. C D. Herring

I Atiatln-Tnita- Rlnra
Meets flrst'.and third Thursdays of
eacn monin at a ociock. uaa teiIowa Hall.
Cnrpentrra and Jolaenrif Ameiira

lMml no. 1C34
President 1....C. O. Murphy
F. a C E Skive
It. a .......IL.II. Rutherford
Meets every Monday at",p-m-. In

W. O, W.-- Hall
Orotfaerhoadof Sallnny and Steam-

ship 'Clerks., FretKht' Handlers-an-d
Ilprraa-.3tatlo- h Im. 'pluyes Wnl,.TM

Loral Mo 314
President .'. Homer Dunning
becretary It V. Tucker
oiecia aecoiiD una couriu riaays

In W.O.W. Hall

Ladles Auxiliary To Brotherhood
of Iballnar Trainmen

President Mrs. Eltle Meadow, 111
.Norm Nolan.
Secretary Mrs. Anna Lee Morgan,
-- im west aecona.
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30
p. m , Mezzanine floor. Settles hotol

Drotlierhood of Oollnny Tralnmca
UIK Spring Lodne N. SN3

Secretary 3. L. Mllner
oiecis in settles Hotel Hall first
nnd third Sundays. 3:30 d m. and
second and fourth Sundays at 7:3i
p. in. aii nun aunany meetings

at :id p. m. .

Itarhcra Oaten. Iral No. 02
Meets the fourth Tutsdnv In each

mnnin at n m.
Robert Winn, president: J. C

aiamon, secretary;j. w. iNewion
recoraiug sccrsiary

Ladles' Anxlllary To Carpenters
UuUa

'resident Mrs. D. II. Ueblsan
itecortiinu tiecreisrv

Mrs W O. McClendon
.Meets secona ana rourtn Wednes

days. 3 p. m.

International Had Carriers. UulM- -
Ing A Common Laborers Local

So. 101
President W. T. Wood
financial secretary., c M. inman
vorresponaing secretary

W. P. Taylor
Meets every Tuesday evening at

7:30 o clock in Painters Hall
Urotkeruood: Of Itahnay Conductor

Auxiliary no. au3
President .......Mrs. Anna Bchull
Betretary-treasur- er

Mrs. j;na riean
Meets every secondand fourth Fri-
day at 3.30 p. m. In W.OW Ull

I.M'liltNATItlNAl, IlltUTIIKIIIIOUl)
Oh KLUUTIIICAL -- WOHKIUtH

F. M Campbell president
W. II. Holland secretary
K. U McKnlght.. business manager
Meets eevry first and third Mon-

days In each month at t p m.
In Labor Hall

Association of Mechaolral De-
partment UubIutcs, Texas Pac-
ific Hallway company.
S. J, llnrton , I'resldral
J, li Itltt Secretary

Sleets avcry first Thursday re-
nins In Settles HoteL
Ladles' Society of the Itrotberliood

or Lecouiuiita inreiuan and
ICaainmcn

President Martha Ward
Secy. & Treas. ,,.,,,, Dora Bholte
Collector Suslo Wlesen
Meets each first and third Wednes-
days, I p. m, W.O.W. ball, .

Locals nUktag tkelr orgaalsa
tlon and officers listed In tkU
tolumn ara Invited to brlnar lbnecessary data te Tke Herald .'
flea

HIDES BUND BAGaAqi?:
YQUTII DIES TJNDEK TRAIN

SLATON, Feb, 26 UPl-D- lsre.

gardlngthe advice of a railroad of-

ficer and determined to reach his
homo near Post by tho 'blind bag-
gage1 route, Kay Lawhon,

Garza countyyouth, was killed
hero last Right, hi body ground be-

neath the wheel of the fast 1Mb- -
bk-DaU- ftuHtr trala,

Veto
' (CONTINUED FltUM PAflR 1)

devoted committees In those parts
of the country affected by the de
pression or drought. The govern a
ment nnd many-- employers nro giv-
ing prefcrenco to veterans In em
ployment. Their wclfnro Is and
should be a matter of concern to
our people. Inquiry Indicates that
such care Is being glcn through-
out the country, and It also Indi-

catesthat the number of veterans
In need of such relief Is a minor
percentage of tho whole.

The utility of this legislation as
relief to those in distress Is far
less than lias been disclosed.The
popular assumptionhas been that
as the certificates average i.uuu
then each veteran can obtain $500
by way of A loan. But this Is only
an average ,and more than one--
half will receive less than this
amount. In fact over 800,000 men
will bo able to borrow less than
1200, and of these over '200,000 will
bo able to .borrw ally an avcrago of
J78t Furthermore .there are 100,000
veterans whoso certificates have
been issued'recentlywho under the
proposed lawwlll have no loan prly--
llegcuritll.thelr certificatesaro two
years o)d. It Is thereforeurgent in
any event that local committees
contfnue relief to veterans, but this
legislation would lead such local
committees and employers to as-
sume that these veteranshave been
provided for by the federal treasury
and thereby threatens them with
greaterhardshipsthan before.

Brcnoti
The breach of fundamentalprin

ciple in this proposal is the require-
ment of the federal government to
provido an enormous sumof money
to a,vast majority who are able to
care' for hemsoIyes nnd who arc
curing for themselves.

Among those who would receive
tho proposed benefits are included

1387.000 veterans and400,000 depend
ents, who are already receiving
some degree of allowance or sup-
port from tho federal government
But In addition to these, It pro
vides equal benefits for scores of
thousandsof otherswho ara in the
income-ta- x paying doss, and for
scores of thousandswho arc hold
ing securepositions in the federal,
state, and local governments and
In every profession and Industry, I
know that most of these men do
not seek theseprivileges, they have
no desire to bo presentedto Ameri
can people as benefiting by a bur--

denputupon the whole people, and
I, have many manifestations from
Veterans on whom the times arc
bearing hardly that they do not
'want to be representedto aur peo-

ple as a group substituting special
privilege for the idealism and pa
triotism they have rejoiced in of
fering to their country through
their service,
Jt is suggestedas a reason for

making these provisions applica
ble to all veterans,that we should
not moke public distinction be
tween veterans in need and the
otherswho comprise the vast ma'
jority lest we characterize those
deservinghelp as a pauper class
On tho contrary, veteransin need
arc.and, should be a preferred
class, that a grateful . country
would be proud to honor with its
support. Adoption of the principle
of old to tho rich or to those able
to support themselves in itself Bets
up a group of special prlvlle;
among our citizens.

View Accepted
The principle that the nation

should give generous care to those
veterans,who are 111, disabled, in
need or In distress, even though
these disabilities do not arise from
the war, hasbeen,fully accepted by
the nation. Pensionsor allowanc-
es have been provided for the de-
pendents of thosewho lost their
lives in the war; allowances have
been provided to those who suffer
ed disabilities from the war: addl
tlonai allowances were passed at
the lost session of congress to All
tho veteranswhoso earning pqwer
at any time be" permanently .Im
paired by injury or illness; free hos
pitalization Is avaOablo not only
to those suffering from the results
of Vrar but to large numbers of
temporarily 111. Together with
wairlsk Insuranceand the adjust
ed ' compensation, these services'
now total nn annual expenditure
or approximately S600.000.000 and
under existing laws will ' increase
to $800,000,000 per annum in a very
few years for world war veterans
alone. A total of flva thousand
millions of dollars has been ex
pended upon such services since
tno war.

our country has thus shown Its
senseof obligation and generosity,
uuu lis reaainessat an times to aid
inoso or its veterans In need. I
hayo tho utmost confidence that
our service men would be amount
tho first to oppose a policy of gov
ernment assistanco to veterans
who have property and means to
support themselves, for service
men are as devoted to the welfare
of our country in peace as in war
and as clearly foresee the futuredangers of embarking on such a
Policy, It could but crcataresant
ments which would ultimately re
act against tnose who should be
given care.

It la agreedthat tha 'distribution
of the hundredsof millions of dol
lar proposed by thU bill, would sti-
mulate; businessgenerally. Wa can
not further the restorationof pros--
i'wiy uf uarrowing rrom some ofour people,who aro not In need of
tho money. If the exercise of these
rights wero limited to expenditure
upon necessities only, there would
be no stimulation to business. The
theory of stimulation Is based upon
the anticipation of wasteful expen-
diture. It can km of no assistance
In tho return of real prosperity.Ifthis argumentof jroponents is cor-
rect, we should make goveramMt
loans to tha wkola people.

It ta refHrte: that this aaeas--1

uro merely provides loans against
a future obligation and that, there
fore, it will cost tho American peo-
ple nothing. That Is an Incomplete
statement. A cost at onco arises
to tho people when Inbtcad of pro
ceeding by annual appropriation
tho governmentIs forced to secure

huge sum by borrowing or other
wise, especially In tho circumstanc-
es of today when wo ara compell-
ed In the midst of depression to
malto other largo borrowings to
cover deficits and refunding opera
tions. An increasedrate of Inter
est which tho governmentmust pay
upon all long-ter- Issues Is Inevita
ble. It Imposes an additional bur
den of Intereston tho pcoplo which
will extend through tho wholo'term
of such loans. Somo cost arises to
the people through tho tendencyto
Increase the Interest rates which
every state and municipality must
pay in their borrowing for public
works ana improvements, as well
as the rato which Industry and bus-
iness must pay. There is a cost to
somo one through the retardation
of tho speed of recovery of em-
ployment when government bor-
rowings divert the savings of the
pcoplo, from their use1 by construc-
tive industry and commerce. It
Imposes a great charge, upon the
Individual who loses such Increased
employment or continues unem
ployed. io tnc veteran this is a
double losswhen he has'consumed
tho valuo of his certificate and has
also lost tho opportunity for great
er earnings. There Is a greater
cost than all this: it la a step to-
ward governmentaid to those who
con help themselves. These direct
or indirect burdens fall upon tho
pcopic as a wnoie.

Need Less Taxes
The need of our pcoplo today Is

pi decrease in the burden of taxes
and unemployment, yet they (who
Include tho veterans) are being
steadily forced toward higher tux
levels and lessened employment by
such acts as this. We must not
forget the millions of hard-workin-g

families in our country who nre
striving to pay tho debts which
have incurred in acquiring homes
and farms in endeavor to build pro
tection for their future. They, in
tho last analysis, must bear the
burden of increasing government
aid and taxes. It Is not the rich
who suffer. When we take employ-
ment and taxes from our people it
Is the poor who suffer.

There Is a very serious phaseof
this matter for the wives and chil
dren of veteransand the .future se-

curity of veterans themselves.
Each of these certificates 1b an en
dowment insurance policy. Any
moneys advanced against them, to-

getherwith itsjlnterest, will be au
tomatically laeauctea irom inn
value of tho certificates in case of
death or upon maturity.

Will Borrow
No one will deny that under the

pressureor allurementsof the mo
ment, many will borrow against
these certificatesfor other than ab-
solutely necessary purposes. The
loss to many families means tne.
destruction of lhe one safeguard
that the interestsof the families of
our country nre conserved by eith-
er cashingor borrowing upon their

policies.
I have no , desire to present

monetary aspectsof the question
except so for as they affect the hu-

man aspects. Surely it is a human
aspectto transfer to tho backsof
those who toll, Including veterans,
a burden of those who by position
and property can care for them-
selves. It is a humanaspectto in-

cur the dangerof continuedor in-

creased unemployment. It is a hu-

man aspectto dbprive women and
children of protection by reckless
use of on endowment policy. Our
country is rich enough to do any
justice. No country is rich enough
to do an Injustice.

The patriotism of our people is
not a material thing. It Is a spir-

itual thing. We can not pay for it
with jrovemment aid. We canhon
or those In need by our aid. And
,t u a fundamentalaspectof frce--

dom among us that no step should
be taken which burdens the nation
with a privileged class who can
carefor themselves.

Unwise'
I rerrard the bill underconsidera

tion asunwise from the standpoint
of the veteransthemselves, and un
wise from the standpoint of the
welfare of all the people. Tho fu
ture of our world war veterans Is
insenarably bound up with tho fu
turo of the, wholp people. The
greatest service that we conten-
der both veteransand the public
generally Is to admlnster the of
fairs of our jrovernment with a
view to tho well-bein- g and happi
ness of all of the nation.

The matter under consideration
la of crave Importance In Itself;
but of much graver importance Is

the whole tendency to open tne lea
era! treasury to a thousand pur--

nnu mnnv admirable in their In'

tents but In which the proponents

fall or do not careto see that with
such beginnings many or mem in
Mlntialv consume more and more

of the savings and the labor of our
peopleIn aggregatethey threat-
en hunlans bevond tha ability of
. mnntrv normally to bear: and.
of far hleber Importance, each of

them breaks the barriers of self-relian-

and rt in our
people.

HERBERT HOOVER.
The Whlto House,
February 28, 1931.

WOMAN HURT
Mrs. J. W. Taylor of Meljamar,

mw Mexico, was Injured Wednes--

day afternoon when the car In

which she was riding overturned
near here. Other members of the
ruirtv were, not Inlurcd.

Mrs. Taylor receive calp
wound, aw body bruises. Kmtr-gewc-y

treatment was rtfvM at the
JUf So,

Explains Loan Fund
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AoeiafedPressPhdto
Secretary of Agriculture Arthur

M. Hyde's" Interpretation of the
irouaht loan, requested bythe sen
ttt, opened the way for adoption of
he much disputed compromise.

PlansPacific Flight
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AuodattdPrctt Photo
SetJI Yoshlwara. Japanesefiler.

plansa flight from Tokyo to
Ban Francisco in April following
route American round-the-wor-

filers took In 1024.

AVIATKIX MISSINQ
LOS ANGELES, Feb. .20 UP

Edna May Cooper, 26, er of
the world endurance refueling
flight record for women and for-
mer film actress,wassoughtby the
police missing persons detail to
day.

Aid of the officers was asked
last night by Mrs. Mary 'Cooper,
who said lior daughter left their
Hollywood residence Tuesday and
had not been heard from since.

NOMINATES ALEXANDER
AUSTIN, Feb. 20 UP) Governor

Rosb S. Sterling sent to'the senate
today for Its confirmation the ap
pointment ot Ernest Alexander,
Fort Worth, to succeed Frank
Baldwin, Waco, asa memberof the
state board of education. Baldwin's
appointmentwas rejected yester
day by the senate.

CIVEN SANITY HEARING
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 20 UP)

Sanity hearingfor Mrs. Clara Uhr,
accused of the ax slaying of her
sleeping husband, was ordered by
juage w. s. Anderson of the 37th
district court today.

i
OIL ALLOWANCE SOUGHT

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 UP) RcducUon
of the allowable oil production of
the Darst Creek field in Guadalupe
county and the Salt Flat field in
Caldwell county will be considered
In a hearing before the railroad
commission Murch 12.

AWAIT IBENTENCE
DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 26 UP)

Four officials of the Greater Me-
tropolitan Marriage Endowment
Association, convicted yesterdayon
charges of operating a lottery, to--
way awaited sentencing. Federal
Judge William Hawley Atwcll will
name their penalties Saturday,reg'
ular sentencingday for the feder
al court.

Those convicted were Henry W,
Spencer, J. D. Jones,Roy E. Tittle.
and M. L. Chandler, Spencer was
prclsdent of the company.

NEW TRIAL SOUGHT
FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 UP)

Motion for now trial In tho suit of
which Mrs, Laura Houston, widow
of Temple Houston, picturesque
figure of the frontier days of Tex.
as and Oklahoma was awarded
l.ffVYI flnmlrrfifl fnr nflACFfwl ri- -
tarnationof her husband'smemory
In a biographical sketchof General
Sam Houston, published in Liberty
Msgazlno will be argued before
Federal Judge James C. Wilson
Friday.

i
LIFER 'WALKS AWAY'

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, Feb, 26
Up Henry Hooper, negro under

ar robbery sentence at the
Central prison farm has escaped
In soma manner, presumablyby
"walking away," Colonel Leo Sim-
mons, general managerof the prls-o-n

system, announced today.
Hooper was one of a gang of

convicts engaged In construction
work on the new manufacturing
plant at the Central farm. Ho was
convicted In Gregg county.

STUDENT BREAKS WRIST
Aubrey J?avts, high school stu-

dent, had his right wrist fractured
at tho school thL -- morning while
taking calisthenics. He was given
emergency treatment at tho Big
Sprfog Hospital.

Arccncanx HeardAt
Church of Christ In

First of Discussiont

flensed by unusually heavy lib
tendanca at tho first of his serlci
of lectures here, Early Arccneaux,
Locknoy, known for many yean
throughout tho country by mem-
bers of tho Church of Christ, an-
nounced tills morning that this
evenlng'd topic at that church)
Fourteenthand Main streets.Would
bo "Divine Revelation vs. the
Theory of Evolution." Services will
begin at 7:45 p. m. .Last night tho
topic was "Jesus Christ, Himself,
tho Final Answer to Modern
Doubt," a discussion of Christian
evidences from th'o viewpoint of to
day.

Mr. Arccneaux met many old
friends, a number whom ho had
baptized..

This evening's address will deal
with various forms of Infidelity
taking up such questions as, "Aro
Miracles Possible?"

"The fundamentals of religion
are being dealt with In this sc-
ries," said Mr. Arccneaux. "Every
man and woman Is vitally Inter-
ested in these questions. If you
aro not interestedin your 'own soul
then you ought to be In that Of
your son or daughter. Do you
think you can teach young pcoplo
If they have a bruto origin and,
nothing but a bruto destiny? Do
you think materialistic philosophy
has anything to-- do with crlmo
waves? No matter wht your re-
ligious belief may be you'll appre-
ciate Uicse lectures."

Friday, vthe last evening of Mr
Arccncaux's visit, he will speaon
scriptural authority for class)
teaching. '

. "

Stirring SermonBy
ncv. i Home Heardtiy

Large Congregation--

With a stirring sermonby Row
John Thornb of Coahoma and a
large, closely attentive congrega
tion, services at the First Presby-
terian church Wednesday evening
materially intensified interest in
the Bcrlea opened; there Sunday.

Rev, Thome'ssubjectwas "Open
Windows." His text was Daniel
G:10.

Open windows ore neededin tho
outlook ot life, by the soul In ita
reachXor life, for ideal ot life, be-
cause a dreamless Ufa Is deadand
for the heavenlyview, Itev. Thorno
pointed out

Rev. W. O. Bailey, pastor ot tha
First Methodist church, will speak
this evening'.

SPELLING SUFFERSWHEN
ruriLS grapplethemes

ATLANTA UP Students' spell
ing In examinations, where tho
words nro presented In" column
form, is five per cent better than
their, spelling in ordinary theme-writin-g.

Tb,ls is the conclusion of Dr,
Harold HVBIxlcr, director of testa
In Atlanta schools. ''

Dr. Blxler also discovered that
after n'studentmasters4,000 words,
each additional 1,000 addsonly one
per cent to his writing vocabulary.

Business and the public havo
placed on spelling a value greater
than Its Intrinsic worth, Dr. Blxler
believes, as a misspelled word sel
dom changes the. meaningof a let--
ter. f

MEN BELIEVED ENTPJH1ED
SCRANTON, Fa, Feb. 26 UP)

Reports that a number of men
wero entombed In the Underwood
colliery of the Fittston .Company
at Underwood, near here, caused
rescue Bquadsto he rushedInto tho '

mine this afternoon. A gas explo
sion was reportedto have let loose
a flood of water which may have)
trapped twenty mem,

e j
KANSAS CITY BANK ROBBED.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 24 UP)
Four bandits robbed the Security;
Bank of 411.000 herstoday'asd1es-
caped in an automobile taken from'
a womanwho was parking In front '
of the Institution.

INJURED MAN IBENTIMKB
ABILENE, Texas, Feb..96 UB

After two days of
In a hospital here," a middle-- '

aged man who fell from a moving-- ,

Texas fc Pacific freight train to,
day revealedhis name as Albert ..

Wortham, and bis. home as Coving-
ton, Tenn. He is a carpenter by
trade, was out of work, and waa ,

attempting to reach Phoenix, Ari-
zona.

Wortham's' skull was fractured
In the fall, and doctorssay his ooa--
dttlon Is serious.

EXPLOSION KILLS ONK
GRAHAM. Texas. 'Feb. 36. US- -

Jim ou, anaJ. ju. Jtiuer -

dead as the result of an ex BSBsKfcf

slon and fire late yesc
day a the W, B. Hinson
of the Nasn and Wlnaronr int
ests, a mile north of Graham.
sudden rush of oil from the well.
sprayeda boiler, the oil catching;
fire and Igniting gasfrom the well.

DISREGARD RATE PROTESTS
-- WASHINGTON, Feb, 23 UP) .
Disregardingprotests of Southern
and Western railroads, tho inter-
state commerce commission today
authorized tho inland waterways
corporation to begin operating
barge service on the Illinois river.
It Instructed rail carriers coa
nectlmr to make joint rates and
open Joint routes for the transpor-
tation ot freight over the water
tine.

TESTIMONY FIXMHOUI
EASTLAND, Texas, Few. M UP)
Testimony was flaUhed today

for tho trial of Robert, WU, last
living member ot Csesies Beata
Claus bank robbers, nhajajsil wit
murder fer Hie esas. of Police
Chief Q, B. sHWnX. Xtse office
was killed in a mm JteM that fob
owed the kaeduo.
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tho new Spongy
Materials

You will like the chic
new models with belts
...silk lined... delight-n-it

details and trim-
mings. ..and smart ap-
pearance.

' 29.75
Others from $24.50

Albert M. Fisher Cm

Tiao 400 We Deliter

Triangle Bridge Club
f " EntertainsHusbands

Tonight At Johnson's

The Triangle Bridge Club post-
poned its meeting yesterdayfor n
night party for club members am
their husbands tonight.

Airs. W. B. Hardy and Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson will be the hostessef
The. party will be at the Jiome o:
lira. Monroe Johnson.

TV. C. Merrick Gives
Dance For Friends

Before His Departure
TV. C Merrick entertainedfifteen

couples with'' a dance at his home
north of town, Monday evening.

The hostesses were his sisters,
Mmes. WUlard SmltK N. C Bell
and Glen Roberts. The Metthew
Bros, orchestra furnished the
music

Mr.Merrick left yesterday for
Arlington where he will remain
severalmonths.

i
MBS. ALLGOOD HELPS

.Dressed hens are being offered
by tfie country women very rea-
sonable now, along with other
country products. Mrs. Loucille
Allgood, home demonstration
agent, is acting as a clearing
house; any anyone who wants n
dressedhen should call her on
Saturday morning between 9 and

, 11 or preferably leave an ordsr
early In the week. All kinds it
cakes will be made on requestal-

so. If Mrs. Alliood is called and
the order left with her.

Take I'epsin This
New Way and End

Stubborn
Indigestion

If you have a weak, bad acting,
gassy,rebellious stomach. It won't
take but 2 or 3 doses to prove you
can turn It Into a strong, healthy
rate, capable of digestingthe hearti-
est meal without after-distres- s.

Nature says your stomach needs
pepsin needs it three times a day
ateverymealand thestomach rem-
edy that you need most of all Is

--Dare'a Mentha Pepsin. It will do
you more good In two weeks than
all the old time relievers will do in a
lifetime..

That's just the reason that its
sales In good drug storesall over
America are, enormous that's why
Collins Bros. DrugsIs selling dozens
of bottles every week.

Take It andyou'll learn tho secret
of how to always have and keep a
strong, healthy stomach. If after
taking one bottle you are not com-
pletely satisfied money back. Adv.

Why Worry-- -
when your carwon't

start?
Phone 61

FLEWS
ServiceStation
Generator- Starter-

JJatteryService
HomerWright in charge

of this department;

Grade A

Raw Milk
HOTTKK, BUTTEBMILK,

CREAM
Produced and sold by a home
dairy . Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Jan.12.

CAUL 9027

W. D. Coffee
W

He gpttor. Tea

Pair Arrested Hero
Wanted In Sweetwater

Two men arretted tier Wednes
day night by Patrolman Coffee,
were turned over today to Sweet-
water officials. Tho-- men wom ar-
rested here white attempting to
brealt n lock on a gasoline pump at
a local filling station. Two tires,
and a number of tools wero found
In a car. It Is alleged the two men
stole (ho automobllo accessories In
Sweetwater. A number of skeleton
keys were found In possession of
one of tho men. They told Chlefi
of Pollco E. A, Long they were ne--
routo to Holhs. N. M.

Sweetwaterpolice were notified
of the arrests.Tho mon were turn'
ed over to authoritiesof that city.

MEXICAN BABY BIBS
Joso Manuel Ollvarcs, Jr., six

months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joso Manuel Ollvarcs. died at 0
a .m. today. Funeral services will
be held at 10 a. m. Friday, with
rites at the Mexican Catholic
church. Burial will bo m tho Mex
ican Catholic cemetery.

DALLAS DErUTV HERB
Deputy Sheriff Whlstnantof Dal

las, and a prisoner who had 'been
turned over to him1 by El Pasoau
yioritlcs, spentjthenight here Wed
nesday.

Tho prisoner, B. V. Lonepre. was
cinvlcted at EI Paso. He is want-
ed at Dallas on a forgery charge.

INFANTBY BLUE
AS BRIDAL NOTE

WASHINGTON UP) Laco gowns
of Infantry blue, gave a military
note to the wedding of Miss Kathe-rln-e

M. Kingman, daughter of
Lieut Ralph Kinsman, when she
became thebride of Lieut. Fred
erick R. Weber, un infantry officer.

The bridesmaid? were Blmllarly
attired in the blue dresses with
bloused waists and cton Jackets.
They wore blue taffeta hats trim
med with blue ostrich feathers.

WHITE CHIFFON HAS
BORDER OF BLACK ,

WASHINGTON UV Mrs Henr
L. Doherty is wearing a dress c'
white chiffon borderec in black. It
is beaded in black and white de-

sign with crystal and pearls. Its
matching chiffon dinner jacket is
embroidered In btack and w'hlte.

BEIGE RETURNS
FOR STREET WEAR

PARIS UP Beige, relegated to
the fashion background for a year.
is staging a stile comeback this
spring.

Yellow and rosy beiges In light
weight wools and jerseys will be
much worn for street and sports
wear.

Brown promises 4o be another
heavy favorite in the spring color
race, with tete de negre (very dark
brown, and cafe au lait (a lighter
tint) the most popular shades.

Big Spring
- College
W. O. W. Building
- 114 East Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201
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Saturday,11:80 p. in.
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Careof Baby Chicks Subject of
CountyFarmDemonstrationAgent

(Editor's Note: Following Is the
second ofa series of articles by J.
V Bush, County Agent, dealing
with tho babychick and poultry In
ilustry).

Hatch or purchase your chicks
early, Lato hatched chicks are not
the most profitable. They miss
good broiler prices for tho cockcr-ol- s,

and Buffer greater loss from
disease.

Chicks hatched early enough to
get good growth before hot .weath-
er, yet lato enough to lessen chance
of fall molt are to bo preferred.
March or even tho first days of
April Is good time to purchase
chicks for our conditions.

Buying or hatchingcheap chicks
Is poor economy. Each chick vof
ordinary quality costs tho purchase
cr about 10 cents. The, difference
In cost of a poor and a good chick
may bo only 8 cents; the price of
two eggs. What this difference
may grow into may be seen from
the fact that a 140-eg- g hen makes
twice tho profit of a llO-eg- c hen.
after deducting SO eggs as. the ap
proximate feed cost. It is abso
lutely economical to get good stuff,
and If the desired quality can be
naa it is advisable to purchase
chicks as hear home as possible"
thus eliminating much of the
hazards of long shipments and ad
justments for loss.

We have breeders in Howard
county who are producing quality
vjiickfiis in almost ajr the egg
creeds.

u
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SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould

It took Jack.Dempscy qulto a
while to convince New York's fight
population that ho li a fino referee

Now It wouldn t be surprising to
see old Johnno tako over tho po
sition Lou Magnolia, tho tall, dra
matic Italian, held for years in
the rings of the metropolis. There
was a lengthy period' when no
championship matchor duel of lead
ing contenders was accepted as
quite the lostword unless Magnolia
called tho boys togetherand Issued
the instructions. But Lou went
down to Florida to rrforco Jack
Sharkcy!a tilt with Young Strlbllng
and ho hasn't been back.

Dcmpsey, rcfercclng for stiff, fees
in' the smaller centers, wanted to
break Into New York, Tho Madi
son SquareGardcn'prohiotci want
cd him. Tiic commission welcomed
him, '

But the fistic fateswere all agin
the big fellow. He started with one
of the silliest travcrsltles that has
even been staged in the Garden.

, Otto Vtm Porat tapped Philip Scott

Matt t? Bfottkey
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"ThePerfect
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swooned, claiming loul. The Mow
was low.

When Phil refined to Ret up Jack
could do hothlng but give him the
fight,

Dcmpsey's second effort Was an
other farce. Tom Hceney was In
there cutting Max Baor, tho hand
some but dumb youngster from
California. In the third round Max
Bnovea Tom from, tuo ring, iti was
a ticklish situation and there wero

Bacr could have been disqualifi
ed tor pushing1 Hceney from the
ring. Tom could have been disqual-
ified for taking a countwithout be-
ing hit. Tho Now Zenlnndcr was
helped back In Id tho enclosure by
his seconds, another violation of
tho rules. It was a fino muddle. And
to make It worse the knockdown
timekeeper jumbled tho count.

'i
Last week Dempscy went down to

the commission unannounced and
asked for a chance to mako a come-
back. Other officials had been as-
signed to work that night.

"Let mo go In," Dompsey asked,
'anil gtvo my check to the fellows

who wero supposed Jo' work."

Dempsey did a splendid Job. He
went through tho ten round semi
final growling at a couple of mcill- -
ocro heavies, slapping their backs
1IIIIIIIMI

Greased
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WHILEYOU

Courtesy Service Stations
3rd & Scurry 3rd & Johnson
texneo Courtesy Cliarco Accounts

Imlted

gw
Collins

S9$
bujs

PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE "

Cut from 50c

Extra Toilet Bargain
Krank's

Cleansing Cream
With Lemon

Reg. Jar

79

fcWAlT

89$
buys

COTY'S
FACE

Cut from 1

59$
buys

THREE FLOWERS '

FACE POWDER
Cut from 75c

79$
buys

PRINCESS PAT
CLEANSING

CREAM
Cut From 1

buys

Zonite
Cut from GO

buys

Kleenex
Cut from 50c--

JOHIN'SON

Baby Talc

18$

tonlll they were red a4 weHed,
hauling them apart rudely in
clinches, getting more tight out
of them than seemedpossible.

no was even better In the main
go between Tommy Loytjhran and
Bacr. Ha moved nround tho ring
fast, mode tho boys.break at his
word, and.Kept things going at top
sjieed.

But for these who bellevo
Dempscy can como back It Was
rather a sad sight.

At tho end of the twenty rounds
of tho two bouts, Jack was exhaust
ed. Perspiration s6akcd him. Ills
legs trembled and seemed about to
cavo In.

RcfercclngIs different from tight
Ing ,to bo sure, but tho legs just
didn't scorn to be there any more.
If Dempscy does como back he'll
have to make It short and snappy.

SON BOllN .
Mr, and Mrs. F, E. Glllnck of

Coahoma, nnnounco 'the birth of a
son Wednesday nttha Big Spring
hospital.

. .
v

Mrs. Ji W, Day underwenta mln
or operation Wednesday at tho Die
Spring hospital. i
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3(L?mitr6baC 48$ 6
KRUSCHEN SQUIBBS PONDS ,

SALTS TOOTH PASTE CLEANSING CREAM
85c Jar Tube 65c siztj

69$ 29$ - 99$
TOILET GOODS

SI Dorothy Perkins FacePonder . , 79o
$2.50 Luxurla Cleansing Cream $1.08
51.00 Lady Margaret ITnce Powder 7!)o
60c JoncaireCleansing Cream ? ."He
50c Melha Cleansing Cream , S9c
S1.00 Ben llur Faco ronder enc
$1.00 Mavis Talo ..." 8!)0
$150 Djer Kiss Bath Powder '..$1.1
$1.00 JoncaireBath Poivder 70o
25c Ciel Blen Talc Powder 18o

SOAP SPECIALS
Almond Soap, 25c liar.. .2 for ... ,23o
Iaix Soap 10c; 3 for ... .,,.... ." 28c
Packer'sTar Snap .....'18c
Camay Soap --. 10c; 3 for 21c
Johnson'sSoap, 25c bnr ,.., ,....,.... , ...,lBo
B B Soap lBo
Colgate's Big Bath Soap, 10c bar 7c; 3 for lOo

Fountain Special at Kadi Store:, rimlentn Cheese Sandwich
and JumboIce Cream Soda; regular value 33c. Special 25o

CANDY SPECIALS
Peanut Brittle ,.,...., 33c lb.
Queen Anne SurprlsoUqx, assorted nuts .,, . . 69o lb.
Norrls Candles, $1.50 bor , Special $1.10
King Almond Toffee, $1.50 valuo , , $1.19

IiaT of Runkel'sMilk Chocolate nlth roastedpeanuts,,..39o
ftnSCELLANEOUS GOODS

Jergen'aItIon, $1 bottle gflo
Lucky Tiger Ilalr Tonlo ,, ,...89o
Kau De Qulnlno Ilalr Tonic, $1.00 nlue, (McKr.) 80o
McKr. Coco OHe Shampoo, 50c Ue ..,...., ...,..'Rflo
Do Witt's Shampoo. 50o slzo .......j , Slo'

Ilalr Oil.. 60c slzo ...,,.. , 39o
Creole Ilalr Oil, 25o size .,,....,....... , ,lHo
Mentodene, for co!dnml coughs, $1.25,size D8o
DU PONT Pocket Comb .,,..!.! ! 13o
BAY IlUBr, 50c size , ....39oClel Bleu Both l'owder,,75o alue ,,' 4!)0
NassauBridge Cards ...., ..,..; ...,..,,.3!)oCigar and Cigarette Lighter. $1JS0 valuo ,0Ho
Noielly Bridge Prizes.. .Ash Trajs, $1.50 alue.,, ORo
Congress Special Brldgo Cards, $L25 wluo ,.. 83c

CIGAR SPECIALS
K1"0"1 .. , ,...t.,,...5o,.,.., n for 25e,.
lOo Travis Club...., ,..,., ,,,.3 for 25o
lOcBIapacuba Cigar . ,..,.,,3 for 25o

- EXTRA SPECIAL
A 45e Tin of McKesson's Theatrical Cold Cream FKKE with C5o

Bottle of SIcKesson'a JiUlk of Almond Cream, (8-o- vlze)
. SPECIAL BOTH FOB ..,.,.,,.65o

(IleguUir Price $1.10 Sate 5c)
BABY SPECIALS -

A Bral Salng for Thrifty Mothers.
A 25o Can of Alennen'H Borated Tnlo nnd a. 23o Baby Bunting

Nursing BoUle (cellnpliane-wruppe- d)

SPECIAL.., BOTH FOB ,,..,.,..,.,29c
(A 60o Value.)
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ting fast colors
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from $2 50 to;$3

'SPECIAL,

?1.95 '
"

(Sec tho now
for; spring when you como
In.) '

"Your Man's Store"

,ii ' I. -
Otto Jarltz, 10J, of PItUfleld, 111,

has voted In 19 presidential clccX

tions. He cast his first ;ballot tot
Franklin Pierce, and has voted tin?
democratlc ticket slpce. ,

:
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